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How’s that?
Flood

0- Where the have the 
greatest flood losses occurred in 
the United States?

A. In the Mississippi River 
V alley, accord ing  to the 
Associated Press

Calendar
Graduation

TOpAY
•  Sands High School will con

duct its commencement exer
cises at 8 p m

a Water will be off 8:30 a m. 
to 5 p.m. on 11th Place from 
Nolan to Austin Streets, on 
Nolan Street from 11th Place to 
10th Street, and on Goliad Street 
from 11th Place to Eighth 
Street, to tie in new lines.

SATURDAY
a A cemetery work day has 

been scheduled in Coahoma, 
beginning at 8:30 a m at the 
Coahoma Cemetery Lunch is to 
be furnished and workers are 
asked to bring tools.

•  The Humane Society will 
sponsor a tick dip in the parking 
lot of the First National Bamk, 
from 10 a m to 2 p m

Items for the Spring board calendar 
must be community*wide events to be 
included and will be listed no more 
than one week in advance. Send such 
notices to: Spring board. Big Spring  
H gratd, Box 1431, Big Spring. CIpb 
notices will be printed in the '^Bwlletm 
Board" section of the Sunday Hera ld.

Tops on TV
“Hot Summer”

Don Johnson, Jason Robards. 
Drifter Ben Quick’s actions con
tinue to divide the Varner fami 
ly and the local townspeople as 
he is suspected of both arson and 
murder, at 8 p.m. on Channel 13.

•  “Moonlighting,” at 8 p.m. 
on Channel 2.

•  "College World Series,” 7 
p.m. on Channel 3.

Closures 
of roadŝ
minliiiai

There are no road cloeures in 
Howard County, but U.S.

thiM tm it at wiSS^l^iemy 
Department officials rsM il 

Howard County Rom  Supers 
visor Clifford H ut said today 
that all county roads are open. 
He did say that a section of Mid
way Road Just nocffi of the 
railroad track had steep 
shoulders, but the road depart- 
meoft had barricades placed at 
the moat treacherous spots.

County facials repotted that* 
traffic can pass <» Inilbway MS,

collapeed neu Knott.
All state roads 4n the county 

remain i^ n , and Johnnie 
Moore of m  Ifi^kway Depart
ment said that he does not 
foresee any doeurei in the near 
future.

The situation is not as good in 
DawMB Goonty, accord^ to 
RaadaO Dillard of the Highway 

LOffice.
Mdd that a section of 

Hi^iway 87 between Lamesa 
and O’Donndl remains under 
about three feet of water and 
wiH—be -doeed- Tdr at IteKst 
sevardfBOredaya.- 

He taid timt tte  Highway 
DiaipartmiMit M urgiic motorists 
to avoid north Dawson County if 
at all possible.
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A pertfonef the Shoulder on Midway Road, approximately two 
miles north e< the reHrpad tracks, hac haan slewly eaten away 
from rain runoff. Barricades have been placed on the road, of
ficials report. *'

Negotiators
recommend
Rural/Metro

By SFK.\( KR SANDOW 
Staff Writer

A city and county committee 
decided this morning to recom
mend Rural/Metro ambulance 
company to replace Lee Am
bulance A report will go to City 
Council and County Commis
sioners for final approval, although 
no date was set.

Included in the motion is a plan 
to use trained firefighters as 
backup in case of emergency and 
to have an additional ambulance at 
the downtown fire station for that 
purpose. 0

The officials also agreed the city 
would pay .3,5 percent of the subsidy 
and the county 45 percent. The city 
currently pays 60 percent and the 
county 40 percent 

City Councilmen agreed to con 
sider prohibiting rival transfer ser 
vices in Big Spring 

Number of ambulances on duty 
and other questions were address 
ed at the meeting 

A committee organized Monday 
to negotiate with Rural/Metro and 
Texas EMS ambulance companies 
met at the courthouse with the 
company representatives and the 
ambulance advisory committee 
City Councilmen Johnny Rulher-

ford and Russ .McEwen, and Coun
ty Commissioners Bill Crooker and 
Louis Brown are on the negotiation 
committee

The officials expressed interest 
in having firefighters trained as 
basic life support backup personnel 
in case of a disaster.

City Manager Mack W’offord said 
such a plan hasn’t been developed, 
but he suggested higher pay to as 
an incentive to firefighters to 
participate.

Rutherford estimated implemen
tation of the program would cost 
$18,000 to $20,000, for equipment, 
personnel and training.

Tracy Skeen, Rural/Metro vice 
president of health care, said the 
company could provide an addi
tional ambulance unit and in
surance for the firefighters’ use for 
$12,000 a year.

Both companies' representatives 
expressed concern that another 
company not be allowed to operate 
a transfer service in Big Spring 
Skeen said it’s difficult for an am 
bulance company to make a profit 
w,Uhout transfer business

Officials said they understood 
Lee Ambulance intends to continue 
its transfer service contract with 
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Legal questions raised in ambulance bidding
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
Issues of fairness, improprieties 

in negotiations and legality of ac 
tions by local officials have been 
raised concerning the handling of 
ambulance service proposals.

The local firefighters’ union has 
threatened legal action against the 
city and county if officials continue 
td pursue an ambulance bid that it 
contends should be disqualified.

P a u l  B r o w n ,  s e c r e -  
tary/treasurer of the Big Spring 
Professional Firefighters Associa
tion, said Monday afternoon that he 
contacted the union’s lawver and

Shaw: District stands 
to lose in budget war

has informed City Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson of the union's position

Wilkerson and County Attorney 
Tim Yeats take issue with Brown's 
position.

Rural Metro ambulance com 
pany’s bid should lie disqualified 
becau.se it does not meet the 
specifications, Brown said The 
company’s proposal calls for one 
ambulance on duty 24 hours daily, 
another staffed 10 hours daily, five 
days a week and a third on call 24 
hours daily.

The specifications, under the 
Vehicles heading, state: “Two ac
tive and one backup units will be

dedicated by the contractor for ex
clusive use in contract emergency 
response," Brown noted 

City Manager Mack Wofford said 
because ambulance service is a 
professional service, it (alls under 
a different set of rules He said pro
posals, not bids, were sought, and 
thus the city’s actions are proper 

Wofford further said the dif 
ference is one of interpretation of 
the specifications 

County Attorney Tim Yeats and 
City Attorney Hardy Wilkerson 
said local governments don't have 
to follow bidding procedures for 
ambulance services, according to a

1971 Attorney Geiierars opinion.
Futhermorc, ambulance ser

vices would fall under a Texas Civil 
Statutes rule that excepts public 
health and safety services from the 
bidding priK'edures, the two said 

County Judge Milton Kirby ques
tions the fairness of negotiating 
terms with the company

"They didn't follow the speeifica 
-tions,” he said, adding that should 
have disqualified the company 
"They’re not even suppo.sed to con 

sider it,” Kirby added.
He said accepting less than 

specified from one company while 
asking others to meet the speeifica

tions is unfair, and he plans to so in
form the two County Commis 
s in n e r s  a p p o in te d  to  th e  
negotiating committee.

The county should threaten to 
withhold payment on a contract it 
disagrees with in this matter, an 
opposing bidder advised 

Glenn Pratt, president of First 
Responder ambulance company, 
Sanger, said he informed Kirby 
that he was given that advice by 
representatives of the Texas At 
torney General’s office.

Pratt alleged illegalities and im 
proprieties have been committed 
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By KERRY llAGLUND 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District could lose $544,322 
in state aid next year for public 
education if Gov. Bill Clements’ 
budget proposal is adopted, says 
69th District Rep. Larry Don Shaw.

Legislators failed to adopt 
Clements’ budget and will meet in 
special session June 22 to continue 
to hammer out a state budget.

Shaw  s a id  h e ’s 'w a r n in g  
superintendents, school board 
members and county officials that 
Gov. Bill Clements’ budget could 
result in higher local property 
taxes.

Shaw sent letters to officials 
along with figures estimating the 
reduction in state aid for public 
schools under governor’s proposed 
plan.

The governor “has embarked 
upon a media program to convince 
Texans that his budget will not re
quire cuts in existing state ser 
vices, and that no increase in local

property taxes will result should 
his budget proposal be adopted,” 
Shaw said

“These statements by the gover 
nor are inaccurate,’’ Shaw said

The governor, he said, has 
understated current expenses by 
more than $1.5 billion, which could 
result in some $551.5 million in 
reduced state aid for public 
education.

In Big Spring, Shaw estimates 
that would result in $127 less aid 
per student in 1988 and $135 less per 
student in 1989

Average daily attendance is pro
jected at 4,286 for the fiscal year 
1988 and at 4,325 for 1989.

It’s difficult to estimate enroll
ment in the Permian Basin, said 
Big Spring Superintendent-elect 
Bill McQueary, but he said Shaw’s 
estimates appear accurate.

McQueary said he agrees with 
the representative’s concerns.

The Big Spring school board is 
against Clements’ budget proposal, 
he said.

■ ÿ.ssî-

Lawmakers busy 
as session ends, 
another begins

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas I-egislature ended its 
regular session without a budget or action on several 
other issues, but Gov Bill Clements early today call
ed an immediate special session to deal with one 
civil justice reform

When the midnight Monday deadline arrived, 
lawmakers ended their 140-day session without pass
ing a budget for the first time in 26 years

A Senate filibuster, meanwhile, killed a bill that
See related stories on page 6B

Associated Press photo

Russell Wilson, a political science major at Trinity Lutheran College studies the 
Senate while the clock ticks off the final three hours of the 1987 Legislature — which 
ended officially at midnight. Legislators returned today for a short special session.

would reform the state’s civil justice system 
“After much deliberation and with the solid 

recommendations of the lieutenant governor and the 
speaker, we will meet again in the morning at 11 
o’clock to consider tort reform. So there you are,” 
Clements announced about 1:20 a m 

Clements said legislative leaders had told him the 
tort reform issue could be settled in one or two days, 
and that is all this special session will deal with.

However, still facing a 1968-89 deficit projected at 
$5.8 billion, lawmakers also will meet in special ses
sion on June 22 for more budget work, the governor 
said.

“Everybody has to realize that the fun and games 
situation is over We’re going to get down to serious 
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State education funding undecided
AUSTIN (AP) - The 1984 education reforms 

emereged from this year's ¡legislature largely 
unscathed, but questions still loom about 
education funding

Opponents of the landmark reforms charged 
into the Capitol this year ready to soften the 
legislation. Rut with the exception of a bill that 
would repeal teacher subject matter testing, 
the package withstood the ‘‘fine tuning " 
attempts

"Nobody could really agree on what fine tun
ing was There seemed to be a disposition on the 
side of a lot of House members that (the 
reforms werei just beginning to work,” said 
Hep Wilhelmina Delco, U-Austin, chairman of 
the House Higher Education Committee 

Senators tried to ease the no-pass, no-play 
rule that suspends students from extra
curricular activities for six weeks if they fail 
any course Their plan would have established 
a pilot program to experiment with a three- 
week suspension period

never received HouseBut the measure 
consideration

Another major fight was waged over financ
ing both public schools and state colleges and 
universities

To Ms. Delco, reluctance to make severe cuts 
meant lawmakers appreciated the importance 
of education

Sen Carl Parker, who carried that teacher 
education bill in the Senate, said it was a “step 
forward in the quality we will see in people that 
are choosing teaching as a career."

If the bill gets the governor’s OK, prospective 
teachers would have to piossess a bachelor’s 
degree in an academic subject major rather 
than education

“When it came right down to voting, the ir 
reconcilable difference was that we could not 
say in all good conscience that we ought to take 
the amount out of education that it would take 
to balance the budget,” Ms. Delco said.

“This is one session where we still are living 
under the cloud of the efforts to take money out. 
But we re also looking at the successes that 
have come out of both these houses and now are 
sitting on the governor’s desk,” she said.

Ms. Delco counted among the victories a bill 
that would abolish undergraduate education 
degrees for prospective teachers.

But Parker, D-Port Arthur, said legislators 
let teachers down when they failed to pass a bill 
to add more funding to the career ladder 
system the state uses to reward top teachers.

The bill died in the House when freshman 
Rep. Kent Grusendorf, R-Arlington, (xiinted out 
a clerical error. “ I’m just disappointed they 
didn’t think it important enough to be debated 
.on,” Parker said.

A package of legislation aimed at curbing the 
s ta te ’s dropout rate  also received the 
Legislature’s endorsement.

Legal
( oiilinued from page l.\ 

b> c i'y olficials.
He said the company was not in- 

loriiicd of Monday ’s meeting in ad
vance and has not been given the 
op()orlunily to meet with officials 
to discuss its proposal

He accused City Manager Mack 
Wofford and Fire Chief Carl Dorton 
of asking him prior to bid open
ings to submit a bid for one full
time ambulance, contrary to the 
specifications

Wofford said Pratt interpreted 
the spt'cifications to mean staffing 
two ambulances full-time, while ci
ty officials meant staffing one full
time and one on call.

Lee Ambulance now provides 
one full time and one on call, Wof- 
tord said, adding that the service 
lias been satisfactory.

Pratt said that situation won't 
work in a community this size 
citizens would be in danger and 
might die if the first ambulance 
was on a call and a second crew 
had to be called at home.

■ We wouldn't do it,” he said
One alternative, he said, is to 

allow properly trained fire depart 
ment personnel to respond to such 
emergencies However, the local 
lire departm ent's employees’ 
emergency medical technician cer 
lificalions have expired, Pratt 
said

Assistant Fire Chief Burr Lea 
.Settles said the fire department 
employs one certified paramedic 
and has had as many as six EMTs 
He confirmed the EMT certifica
tions have expired.

Pratt said a company can be held 
liahle if a patient dies when am
bulance personnel respond too late

Wofford said the city would like 
to have trained firefighters res
pond to such emergencies, but 
under Civil Service rules, when 
they do so, they are classified as 
p a r a m e d i c s  r a t h e r  th a n  
firefighters

T h u s , if the  n u m b e r  of 
firefighters at a station falls to less 
than 12 at a time, the city’s key in
surance rate would rise. Officials 
are searching for a solution, Wof
ford said

Needs liver
Associated Press pttoto

Police beat
Two teens injured in two-car accident

Two Big Spring teen age girls 
were injured in a two-car accident 
on Gregg Street at 2:88 p.m. 
Monday.

DWI suspect 
released

.lulia Beatriz Gomez, 16, one of 
the drivers, and Gladys Gomez, 18, 
Ixith of 402 N.W Ninth St., were 
taken to Hall-Bennetl Clinic with 
minor injuries

The other driver, David Allen 
Brazel, 80, 2617 Crestline St., was 
not injured

Brazel was driving a gold 198.5 
Chevrolet stationwagon north on 
Gregg Street waiting to turn left 
onto 14th Street, police reports 
said.

Gomez was driving a gray 1982 
Chevrolet Camaro south on Gregg 
Street, also waiting to turn left onto 
14th Street Traffic was stopped 
behind her

The drivers both turned left, col 
liding in the intersection

Brazel was ticketed for failure to

•  A question was raised about 
the address of Miles Elmer Moore, 
6.8. arrested Monday at 2:25 a m. on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. The sheriff's office has 
Route 3 Box 168 recorded as his 
address.

Miles Elmer Moore, 63, Route 3 
Box 168, was released from custody 
Monday after being transferred to 
the sheriff's office. He was a r
rested by city police at 2:25 a^tn. 
Monday at Third and Runnels 
strw ts on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated.

New session
Continued from page lA
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the problem is with the budget process,” Clements 
said.

The House and Senate adjourned Monday night 
after their 140-day session.

But for the first time since 1%1, the final gavel fell 
without passage of a spending plan for state 
government.

“Nobody likes to end a legislative session with un 
finished business, particularly when the unfinished 
business is as important as the state budget. It is a 
disappointing failure. No one can whitewash that,” 
said Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

House Speaker Gib Lewis was more upbeat.
“I don’t consider this session a failure at all,” 

Lewis said. “ If you go back and really just try to find 
something besides the budget to discuss, you’ll find 
that this has been one of the most productive ” ses
sions, he said.

Lewis predicted that the special session would pro
duce a balanced budget.

“1 think we’ll do what has to be done. Unfortunate
ly, we were not able to do it in the regular session,”

he said.
Clements, whose threat to veto any tax increase 

greater than $2.9 billion helped deadlock budget ac
tion, said he thinks the special session will agree to a 
spending and tax package he can approve.

But that means no more than the ¿ .9  billion to be 
raised by making last year’s temporary sales and 
motor fuel tax increases permanent, he said.

“Make permanent the temporary taxes. And I’m 
not going to go beyond that. That’s all there is to it. 
That is plain English,” Clements said.

However, the govenor left open the possibility he 
might also approve a plan to have voters decide on a 
^4-cent sales tax increase dedicated to prisons and 
on creeating a state-run lottery.

“I think all the pieces are there if we could just get 
our heads together and all start talking about the 
same thing,” Clements said.

Clements’ budget proposal totaled $36.9 billion for 
two years, while the House budget totaled $39.4 
billion and the Senate favored a $40 billion plan that 
would have required nearly a $6 billion tax hike.

“I blame the Senate,” Clements said. “I don’t 
blame the Legislature, I blame the Senate. I have no 
problems with the House.”

(MOMS — CUT ALONG LINE AND TAPE TO REFRIGERATOR)

MOMS —  THEY'RE
WEDNESDAY MORNING  

KIDDIE SHOWS AT THE RITZ!

HEY BACHI
Recommend

Pick up your movie coupons at Texas Taco 
and Texas Burger. Showtimes: 10:00 a.m.

Cost: $2.00 EacI) of $1.00 Each with Coupon! 
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SUMMER KIDDIE SHOW SCHEDULE
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Continued from page IA 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in Big Spring.

The two Councilmen agreed to 
consider the issue. McEwen noted 
the Council set a precedent for that 
point of view earlier this year when 
it denied a permit to Mike Bennett, 
who sought to establish a transfer 
service.

Rural/Metro would provide one 
ambulance staffed 24 hours a day, 
one staffed 10 hours a day, five 
days a week, and a third on call, 
Skeen said. He noted that’s an in
crease from the city’s current ser
vice, which provides one unit staff
ed 24 hours a day and another on 
call.

On the question of the company 
meeting specifications, he said his 
firm contacted city officials for 
clarification before submitting the 
proposal.

Both companies proposed annual

membership plans in which local 
residents could join and would not 
be charged for am bulance  
services.

Texas EMS President Louis 
Noland Bernhardt Jr. said the com
pany’s plan would charge $36 a 
year for a family or $26 for an in
dividual. The money would be plac
ed in a Big Spring bank to be drawn 
on monthly, he said.

Skeen said his company’s 
subscription rate has not been 
decided, but probably would be $32 
per household, regardless of the 
number living there.

H o p al N eed s?  
THINK

mGreen Acres Nursery
tT th -----------  aSZ-SSM

Area briefs
Children’s cable station expanding

Big Spring Cable TV expanded 
basic service customers are going 
to see a change on Channel 18, 
systems manager Larson Lloyd 
sqid.

Nickelodeon, a children’s station 
on that channel, will be expanded 
to 24 hours a day, while CNN news, 
which appears there at night, will

he

to

be moved to cable Channel 24 
said «

The move is a response 
customer demand, he said.

In addition to children’s pro 
gramming. Nickelodeon also airs 
movies and concerts, he said.

The change was to Lake place 
Monday night, he said.

Teacher to attend summer seminar
A f o r m e r  

B ig S p r in g  
teacher will 
participate in 
the Columbia 
U n i v e r s i t y  
S u m m e r  
Seminar titled 
‘ ‘C l a s s i c a l  
S t u d i e s  in  
American Ethnic and 
History.”

A u b rey  R . Todd

Aubrey R. Todd, who taught 
social studies and coached seventh- 
grade basketball at Goliad in 1982, 
will attend the seminar at the New 
York-based university from June 
29 until August 7. He will also 
receive a $2,750 stipend for the 
seminar

The Sweetwater native now lives 
in Houston and teaches at 

Racial Sugarland.

DPS trooper assigned to C-City
COLORADO CITY -  Trooper J 

Todd Nichols, 22, a recent graduate 
of the Department of Public Safety 
Training Academy, has been 
assigned to the Highway Patrol 
Service here.

Nichols was one of 80 cadets 
recently commissioned as state 
troopers in graduation ceremonies 
in Austin. Nichols is a native of San 
Angelo and assumes his new duties 
immediately.

Mitchell library offers reading club
COLORADO CITY -  The Mit 

chell County Public Library will of 
fer a reading club this summer for 
pre-schoolers through eighth 
grade

Nancy Mayo, librarian, said the 
theme for the 1987 program is 
“Animal Antics” and is designed to

introduce participants to some of 
the more than three billion dif 
ferent animals which inhabit the 
Earth.

The library also will show free 
movies every Saturday afternoon, 
beginning June 6.

46 C-City teachers earn 
$1,500 on career ladder

18-month-old Martha Fiorela Luque is held and sung to by her mother Martha Luque prior to a Miami 
press conference Monday. Martha needs a liver transplant operation which is not available in her native 
Peru. Her parents are hoping to raise the $165,000 necessary to place her name on the waiting list for 
donors.

COLORADO CITY -  46 teachers 
in the Colorado Independent School 
flistrict have been named to the 
career ladder for the 1986-87 school 
year and will receive a $1,500 bonus 
from funds provided by the state.

Supt Charle Uselton said 52 
teachers applied for career ladder 
and of those who qualified, a point 
system was used to select the top 
46 Only enough money was receiv 
ed for 46 teachers

Those named to the career lad 
der are Kitten Arthur, Allie Beth 
Beauchamp, Debbie Blair, Frank 
Brownfield, Molly Bruce, Gaye 
Carpenter, Billie Colaw, Ronney 
Conner, Juan Espinoza, Mary 
Frances Furlow, Barbara Girvin.

Emma Godina, Betty Gorham;
Ja n ie  Lou G reenlee, Rita 

Hardegree, Kim Harlin, Mike 
Hart, Rojean Hicks, Cheryl Hines, 
Jennifer Jenkins, Karan Johns, 
Brenda Johnson, Tom Kelly, 
Margaret Latimer, Rita Latimer, 
Teresa Lemonds, Joan Lemons. 
Susan McCarley, Linda Mathis, 
Janet Mayo, Eugene Merket;

Patti Monroe, Margaret Rees, 
Wilma Reynolds, Loveta Riley, 
Jean Robimqn. Villie Roenfeldt. 
Margaret Sparks, Walt Staats, Lin 
da S tew art, Charles Upton, 
Carolyn Walker, Pam Walker, 
Katherine Walla, Carolyn Weaver 
and Kathryn Wilson.

yield right-of-way.
•  Darlene Pickle, 3212 Cornell 

St , told police a $3.50 boy’s bicycle 
was stolen from her yard between 
9:45 and 10:;10 p.m. Monday.

Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals for 
adoption:

•  Kittens, three males, two 
females, 10 weeks, fluffy and smooth, 
four black, one gray. Call 267-1580.

•  Smokey gray beautiful cat, one 
year litter trained, female. Call 
267-5646.

•  Lovely kittens, smokey gray, 
black and white, buff, tiger. Call 
267-5646.

•  Beagle puppy, six weeks old, 
female Call 267 5646

•  Golden Retreiver puppies, two 
months old. Call 267-7832.

•  Golden Retreiver, female, one 
year Call 267-7832

•  Spitz, one year, male, white and 
fluffy. Call 267-7832.

•  Poodle/terrier mix, seven mon
ths, female Call 267-7832

•  Doberman, female, docked tail, 
two years, playful. Call 267-7832.

•  Blue Heeler, two years old, 
male Call 267-7832

•  Border Collie puppy, male, four 
months. Call 263-4810

•  Springer Spaniel puppies, 
female, four months. Call 263-4810.

•  Smokey gray kittens, long 
haired and short haired Call 
263-4810

•  Terrier mix, female, lovable, 
small to medium size, one year. Call 
263-4810

•  Red fluffy puppy, five months, 
female. Call 263-4810.

•  Kittens, all colors, all sizes, 
some part Persian. Call 263-6826.

•  Baby opossums, four weeks, 
precious, eating Call 267-7981, ask 
for Pee-Wee.

•  White with gray and black mark
ings, 10-week-old cat, litter box train 
cd, playful. Call 263-1586

•  Full Doberman, male, six mon
ths. Call 267-267-5114

•  Black and white kittens, two 
males, one female, six weeks. Call 
267-9592.

•  Reward for lost very small 
female Chihuahua terrier mix, black 
with tan and white markings, strayed 
from Birdwell Lane Call 263-1474 or 
267-8595

•  Lovable, black and white male 
cat, one year. Call 267-7832

•  Neutered, de-clawed, male 
Siamese cat Call 267-7832

•  White Chows, 
Call 267-5646.

two, beautiful

•  Ragdoll Siamese 
weeks Call 263-5646

kitten, six

•  Cocker mix, black, with brown 
ears, two months old. Call 267-7832.

To report abuse of neglect of an
-  ’ ,1 p i . — =•animal please contact Garner 'Thix 
ten at 263-4874.

Deaths
Maurine
Chadwick

Maurine Chadwick, 74, Mabank, 
formerly of Big Spring, died Mon
day, June 1, 1987 at Presbyterian 
Hospital in Kaufman. Services are 
pen^ng at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Maurine Chadwick, 74, 
died Monday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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State
Child drowns in lake

FORT WORTH — A 22-month-old child drowned 
when his stroller rolled into Lake Arlington, police 
say.

Airón J. Young plunged into the lake’s southern 
tip after a brake on the stroller failed, authorities 
said.

A Fort Worth fireman learned after arriving at the 
scene for a rescue attempt that the victim was his se 
cond cousin.

Fort Worth Fire Department spokesman Tommy 
Ryan said the child had been left in the stroller on 
the bank while his parents were fishing nearby.

“When the stroller went into the water, it disap
peared,” Ryan said. He said Robert Young, the 
child’s father, jumped into the water to try to save 
his son, but he couldn’t swim.

Janet Young, the child’s mother, dived into the 
water and was able to pull her husband to safety and 
make a futile search for the child, Ryan said The 
w;ater at the scene ranged in depth from 9 to 15 feet, 
he added.

Divers found the body of the child, still strapped in 
the stroller, after he had been submerged for about 
30 minutes, Jackson said

Group wants alcoholic
SAN ANTONIO — The Fire and Police Civil Ser 

vice Commission wants to bend the rules to let an ad 
mitted recovering alcoholic back on the police force, 
but city officials don’t want the officer back in a 
police car.

Patrolman Guadalupe Diaz admitted to the com 
mission Monday that he was intoxicated and almost 
unconscious when he was found slumped over in his 
patrol car last Dec.l

The incident led to his eighth suspension in his 
17-year career on the San Antonio police force 
Previous offenses included pulling a weapon on a 
fellow officer, spading and driving while intox 
icated, officials said.

Police Chief William O Gibson recommended m 
December that Diaz be fired.

Commission Chairman Mayo Galindo suggested a 
legal agreement be drawn up allowing the commis 
sion to postpone its decision, but letting Diaz return 
to work. Under such an agreement, if Diaz went into 
a relapse, he would be fired.

The commission will reconsider the case in two 
weeks to give the chief a chance to respond

Texan electrocuted at job
KELLOGG, Idaho — A Texas man who was elec

trocuted as he helped load pipe onto a truck at the 
closed Bunker Hill smelter apparently tried to jump 
off the truck to avoid falling power lines, Kellogg 
police said.

Eric A Anderson, 31, of Irving, Texas, was killed 
Friday night when the power lines fell onto the truck, 
police said.

He was one of three men clearing pipe from the 
property The power lines apparently fell after they 
were struck by the boom of a crane used to pick up 
the pipe, police said

State park motel In use
AUSTIN — The Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart

B k) Spr' iKj I u fs d a y  J u r ie d  l y B / 3 A

ment is asking people with June reservations at a 
motel in the Balmorhea State Recreation Area to 
give up their rooms for victims of the Saragosa 
tornado

Mike Henderson, Balmorhea park ranger, said 
everyone contacted at the San Solomon Springs 
Courts motel so far has been “very cooperative and 
understanding ■

“We are refunding their reservation fee or 
rescheduling the room for a later date Most people 
say, I wouldn't want to put one of those families 
out,' ” Henderson said.

The Balmorhea park is about 12 miles from 
Saragosa, where 29 people died and more than 100 
were injured in the tornado last month.

The San Solomon Springs Court has 18 rooms, and 
officials said as soon as the rooms were vacated by 
guests, the rooms were used to house victims and 
rescue workers

Man charged in stabbing
FORT WORTH — A parolee charged with capital 

murder In the hijacking of a city bus and stabbing 
death of a passenger will face attempted murder 
charges in the wounding of the driver, police said.

Murder charges were filed Monday against 
Emanuel Kemp Jr , 21, of Fort Worth, who had been 
on parole for about two weeks, said Homicide Detec 
tive Curt Brannan, investigator in charge of the 
case.

Kemp was in Tarrant County Jail Monday night 
under $750,000 bond, Brannan said

Late Wednesday, a passenger armed with a knife 
fhrced the bus driver, David Jeanfreau, to drive to a » 
park near downtown

At the park the man told the bus driver to get out of 
the bus. He then sexually assaulted Johnnie Gray, 
34, the only remaining passenger The woman later 
died of stab wounds

Lawmakers OK AIDS bill jo rt reform
AUSTIN Legislation to allow quarantining of 

AIDS patients who pose a public health threat is on 
its way to (iov. Bill ('lements for his signature or 
veto.

The House and Senate approved the bill shortly 
before adjourning their regular session Monday But 
the compromise adopted stripped the bill of an 
earlier proposal to require couples to take an AIDS 
test to get a marriage license.

The bill does require a premarital AIDS test if the 
statewide overall positive rate on AIDS tests hits 0.87 
percent. It is now 0 01 percent.

The House, in a 108-37 vote, wrapped up legislative 
work on the bill less than three hours before the 
regular session was to adjourn at midnight. Senators 
approved the bill, which now goes to Gov Bill 
Clements, earlier in the day

Man rams car in anger
DALLAS - A man who apparently became angry 

because the food he ordered from a fast food 
restaurant wasn’t delivered to him fast enough ri
med his automobile into a railing at the restaurant, 
police said.

Officers said David Luxton, 29, of Dallas was ar 
rested on a criming] miscl\ief charge after he ramm 
ed his car ihlo the railing at a McDonald's 
Restaurant Sunday.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  As South 
Texas dries out from a deluge of 
severe weekend thunderstorms 
that inundated many areas and 
trapped dozens of people in rising 
floodwaters, officials are reporting 
damage in some areas could soar 
into the millions of dollars.

Bandera County Judge Ray

Mauer said damage from the 
storms could top $1 million

Mauer said about 36 families suf 
fered damage to their homes 
because of rising water.

Damage to county roads could 
cost between $40,000 and $50,000 to 
repair and a county bridge also 
needs major repairs, he said.
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State Sen. Craig Washington, D-Houston, argues 
against passage of tort reform bills during the 
final moments of the regular legislative session 
Monday night in Austin.

Defense rests case 
in sex-for-lenlency

FORT WORTH Defense attorneys wrapped up 
their case in the federal sex-for-leniency trial of a 
state judge and two court officials without calling any 
of the men to testify

Attorneys were scheduled to begin prepanng in
structions for the jury today and closing arguments 
could be heard as soon as Wednesday.

Defenise attorneys for State District Judge Tom 
Cave, 57, attorney Ronald Aultman, 70, and bail bond
sman Dorsey Adams, 80, did not call the three defen
dants to the stand before resting their case Monday

The three are on trial on charges accusing them of 
violating the civil rights of women defendants by at
tempting to coerce them into having ¿ex with Cave in 
exchange for leniency in his court

In testimony Monday, Cave’s son Paul testified he 
drove a woman to an Arlington motel to meet his 
father He said that after his father entered the room 
he drank a glass of water, smoked a cigarette and 
then left for an hour or two.

The younger Cave was called by the prosecution to 
supplement testimony he gave last week. He was ac
companied by a court-appointed attorney and 
testified under a special grant of immunity from the 
prosecution LI.S District Judge Mary Lou Robinson 
signed an order Monday requiring him to testify.

The son said the encounter occurred in approx 
imately 1981 He said he couldn't recall the woman’s 
name, where he picked her up, how he got to the 
hotel, the name of the hotel or what time of year it 
was. }le also said he didn’t remember what his father 
and the woman were doing when he left the room.

Judge Cave’s attorneys rested their case after call
ing 28 witnesses to the stand. Adams’ attorneys did 
not call any w itnesses. Aultman’s attorneys had plan
ned to call him as a witness but changed their minds 
because, said attorney Jerry Loftin, “we’re just 
tired "

Houston valedictorian suspended
HOC.STON - A P '  The \a lc( l ic  

tonan  of Kingwood High School 
won't l)t“ addressing his classmates 
during comnu'iicement exercises 
today a fte r he was suspended lor 
h ir ing  a str ipper to en ter la i i i  a 
teacher, a school spokeswoman 
says

“ I don't want to lie represented 
as someone who's h i l te r  about 
this, " said Mike W(Misle\. It! Hut 
1 th ink the ir i school o l l ic ia ls i  ac 
lions are a l i t t le  bit ludicrous "

“ I th ink It's purely polit ical 
W oosley s a i d  r \ e  l ieen ;i 
sparkplug all year I don I tit the 
mold of conservatu Kingwood 1 
think they didn t trust me to speak 
at the gra<iualion . .

Woosley also was stripped ol Ins

\ . i led ic tona i l  ti tle. Humble In 
d e j i e n d e n t  .Schoo l D i s t r i c t  
s[)okeswoman Karen Coll ier said 
.Monday

The student was suspended for 
SIX days because he violated lh i ‘ 
rules. Ms Coll ier said He w il l  not 
be aille to take his final exam ina 
tions as scheduled or attend com 
mencement exercises, she said

The high ranking student was 
supposed to address his seiiKir 
class ol (HO during commencement 
exercises at H p m tonight

Pellow students think thesuspen 
Sion IS too harsh and have vowed to 
hoycuU the ceremonies. ,\ petition 
to a l low WfMisley to part ic ipa te  in 
graduation ceremonies was started 
at a student party .Saturday, said

student Jill White 
.\ sign in a school hallway reads 

“We won't walk without Woosley,” 
student Gina Parker said.

“He’s got the greatest sense of 
humor and is an all-American kind 
of guy, ” Miss White said of 
Woosley “ I think it’s pretty stupid 
for him to get suspended Every 
year the seniors play a practical 
joke "

Miss Parker said Woosley was 
suspended because his name was 
on the money order used to pay for 
the stripper, "but everyone 
brought money to help pay for it”  

Woosley was suspended last 
Thursday for hiring the stripper as 
a treat for John Doolittle, his 
physics teacher

Congratulations
to

Modina Corwin 
on winning

The $1,000 Scholarship
from

WAL-MART

Associated Press photo

Wayne Whitted pulls a canoe onto dry ground after evacuating his trailer home near the banks of the 
Wichita River in Wichita Falls. The river crested Monday, causing flooding in several areas of town. 
Swollen creeks postponed the start of filling what will be one of Texas' largest lakes, but floods likely will 
have receded later this week in time for Wichita Falls to turn on its new waterfall.

Storm damage may run into millions
Residents in Kinney County con 

t in n e d  to  c le a n  up a f t e r  
thunderstorms dumped more than 
7 inches of rain Sunday 

Sheriff Norman Hooten said 
damage from floodwaters that 
routed a hundred residents from 
their homes will be in the 
“thousands of dollars”

WELCÛME
Blagrave & Barnaby-Farmers Insurance

907 Scurry

Blagrave & Barnaby-Farmers Insurance is a new member of the Chamber of Com
merce. On hand to welcome the firm were Ambassador Terry Hansen and LeRoy Tillery, 
and Blue Blazers Pat J. Porter, Eileen Zant Rodriguez and Shirley Lee. Owners Darrell 
Blagrave and Linda and Neel Barnaby are in center.
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Opinion
Skeptics hurt
amnesty work

What if America threw an amnesty party and nobody 
came?

The turnout at legalization centers across the United States 
on the first day of amnesty, May 5, was closer to a trickle 
than a flood.

For those who expected thousands of people to rush in for 
freedom, it was a disappointment.

For those who predicted a melee, it was a relief.
Many more people came to get form§ than to deliver them. 

Thousands already have preregistered. But the low turnout 
can’t be explained away. It should be taken seriously.

Are undocumented families afraid to come into the offices? 
Do they know about the amnesty? Are people telling them to 
beware — it’s a ploy to deport them?

Some Chicano leaders are advocating that the un
documented not legalize. One leader said, “In my opinion 
there is no amnesty; just a massive ripoff”  He claims 
amnesty is a way for government, lawyers and doctors to 
fleece poor undocumented people of “from $2 billion to $7 
billion’’ and then to deport them.

Dan Munoz, publisher of the Spanish-language newspaper, 
/̂ a Prensa San Diego, says his newspaper won’t encourage 
the undocumented to come out of hiding and register, 
because he suspects they will be rounded up and deported.

In Los Angeles, the Spanish language newspaper La Opi
nion and the Los Angeles Times printed a joint guide for 
legalization.

Chicano leaders’ views are sincere. They show the deep 
distrust of the Immigration and Naturalization Service 
among some Hispanics.

The anger comes from a bitter history, dating back, in the 
view of some, to the conquest of Mexico City by American 
troops, which resulted in the incorporation of one-third of 
Mexico’s territory into the United States.

Instead of immigration reform, Munoz wants the govern
ment to honor the rights of the conquered Mexicans living in 
U.S. territory, as stated by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo 
of 1848.

History is bitter for conquered people Past injustice also is 
a convenient way to hide from a more complicated present 
reality. But, in our view, immigration reform is about the 
future, not the past.

The people who could benefit from amnesty are not vocal. 
Until now, illegal aliens haven’t had freedom of speech, 
because by speaking out they would have identified 
themselves for deportation.

Nevertheless, they do write letters to congressmen and do 
call the newspaper. They earnestly want amnesty.

If responsible people tell aliens that the government is only 
out to catch and deport them, then they will not apply. 
Representatives from Catholic Community Services viewed 
the initial legalization process and were impressed that the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service truly is committed 
to amnesty. That is our view.

Skeptics about amnesty should go to the legalization 
centers and check them before urging the undocumented not 
to apply.

One month of the one-year application period already has 
passed.

Constitution Daybook
From The Associated Press 

Saturday, June 2, 1787 
PHILADELPHIA TODAY

The day dawned cloudy with rain 
toward evening and so cool that 
brewer Thomas Morris u- night 
“ there must be frost Fire seems 
necessary "

Jonathon Penrose, vice president 
of the Pennsylvania Society for 
P rom oting  the Abolition of 
Slavery, signed the Society’s 
engrossed petition asking the Con 
stitutional Convention to consider 
stopping the slave trade. The peti 
tion was not sent

CONFEDERATION TODAY
Again, only three states were 

represented in the Congress, so it 
could not meet

CONVENTION TODAY
William Samuel Johnson, of Con 

necticut, Daniel of St. Thomas 
Jenifer, of Maryland, and John 
Lansing Jr., of New York, took 
their seats.

Resolved into a committee of the 
whole, the delegates debated on the 
executive. James Wilson (Pa.) 
moved to divide the states into 
districts, and have the people (that 
is, adult, white males) in each 
district elect e l^ to rs  who in turn 
would elect the president.

Elbridge Gerry (Mass.), like 
Wilson, opposed election by the na
tional legislature but thought 
Wilson’s plan too much of an in
novation. Hugh Williamson (N.C.) 
couldn’t see why selecting electors 
to choose the executive was an ad

vantage over having the slate 
legislatures choose him Wilson’s 
motion lost, 8 states to 2 (Pa. and 
Md.)

The committee then agreed to 
have the executive chosen by the 
national legislature for a term of 
seven years, and went on to discuss 
executive pay, removal from of
fice, eligibility from a second term, 
and whether the executive should 
be one man or a committee 

DELEGATES TODAY
William Samuel Johnson made 

some visits in the morning, then 
took his seat in the Convention He 
dined at Dennison’s (the sign of St. 
George at Second and Arch 
streets) and in the evening took 
lodgings at City Tavern. Den
nison’s bill and his other daily ex
penses came to 15 shillings Penn
sylvania lawful money.

George Washington “dined at the 
City Tavern with the Club and 
spent the evening at my own 
quarters”

LOOKING BA( K
A Key Decision: A Salaried

President
Today ’s Convention activities ex

emplified how the Convention 
made decisions, frequently without 
much debate, that have had pro
found consequences.

As an example, on this day the 
Convention discarded, without a 
discussion or vote, Franklin’s mo
tion that the executive (president 
of the United States) serve without 
pay

WITR ALL THESE SOOAL 
DISEASES AROUND, m  
GNINS SERIOUS THOUtSHT 
TO (aETTINQ HARRIED.

r

Front-runner status giving 
Jackson Democrat muscle

Bv JA( K ANDERSON 
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON - The Rev 
Jesse Jackson has l>ecome the 
front-runner for the Democratic 
presidential nomination since Gary 
Hart’s untimely undoing, but the 
political pundits have generally 
dismissed the Baptist preacher’s 
new status. T here’s no way 
.Jackson can win the nomination, 
they say.

This is probably true, but the fact 
remains that Jackson’s rivals for 
the nomination are taking his front 
runner status very seriously not 
to say fearfully Like the media 
heavies, they’re convinced that 
Jackson won’t get the nomination 
But they figure with good reason 
~ that he might be the Democratic 

convention’s kingmaker, able to 
pick the ultimate candidate 

What worries Jackson’s rivals in 
the crowded Democratic field is 
the price he would demand to 
deliver the nomination The vice 
presidential nomination would not 
be outside the realm of possibility 

Here’s the way some astute 
Democratic strategists interview 
ed by our a.sscxiiale Les Whitten ap
praise the Jackson influence: 

Jackson may tx)mb out in the 
Iowa caucus and/or the New 
Hampshire primary early next 
year, though there are some signs 
that he’ll do well. But his showing 
in these warmup contests won’t 
matter anyway, these sources say 

The reason is simple: Super 
Tuesday, March 8, when 18 
S o u th ern  s ta te s  hold th e ir  
primaries. All 13 have large black 
populations, and Jackson already 
has dedicated, powerful campaign 
organizations in place.

He can also count on winning 
substantial numbers of delegates 
in the later primaries in big states 
with many black voters: Illinois, 
New York. M ichigan, Penn 
sylvania, Ohio and California 

What this all boils down to is that 
Jackson is likely to arrive at the 
convention with 20 percent or more 
of the delegates. If, as also seems 
likely, two other candidates come 
to the convention shy of a delegate 
majority but close to it, Jackson is

Jack Anderson
the man they’ll have to deal with if 
they want the nomination.

It would be naive to think that 
any leading candidate would relin
quish his chance at the nomination 
In favor of a back-in-the-pack rival 
or the draft of someone like New 
York Gov Mario Cuomo or Sen 
Sam Nunn, Ga., who didn’t deign to 
sweat their way through the gruel
ing primary campaign

Anyone with an eye on the pie in 
the sky would rather horse-trade 
with Jackson, as long as his price 
wasn’t too high.

At this point, only Jackson and 
his campaign staff profess to 
believe that he can actually win the 
p re s id e n tia l nom ination for 
himself

One thing cannot be denied: 
Jesse Jackson has advantages that 
his rivals don’t have For one thing, 
allegations and innuendoes that 
would sink them make little or no 
impression on Jackson’s black 
constituency.

F'or decades, black leaders have 
been the target of FBI leaks and 
politically inspired allegations that 
were never documented, and many 
black voters now ignore or at least 
discount accusations that they 
view as initiated by the white 
establishment

self-help organization in Chicago, 
never withstood scrutiny, and 
blacks understandably resented 
the media hubbub they prompted

Jackson’s flair for the dramatic, 
politically shrewd gesture, which 
his rivals can’t match, was at 
tested by a fundraiser for another 
Democrat Recalling Jackson’s 
1984 trip to Syria, where he won 
release of a black Navy pilot shot 
down over Lebanon, one political 
pro grumped: “1 wouldn’t be sur
prised to see the (bleeping) Ira
nians telling their puppets in 
Lebanon to turn over two or three 
of our hostages to Jackson during 
the primaries ”

A to p  J a c k s o n  s t a f f e r  
acknowledged with .some relish 
that this thought had crossed his 
mind, too.

EYE ON THE ECONOMY: Con
gressional proposals to slap a 
$10-a-barrel tax on imported oil 
faces s tiff  opposition from 
members of Congress from the 
Midwest and Northeast They 
argue that consumers would pay $3 
in added fuel costs for every dollar 
of revenue. They point to a study 
that shows only Alaska, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Texas would benefit 
from the import fee, which would 
raise an estimated $10 billion in 
revenue. A study by the F’ederal 
Reserve Bank of Cleveland con
cluded that ’’the tax would not 
come close to solving the budget 
deficit (and) when weighed against 
the loss of economic activity and 
higher prices, the tax would seem 
too high a price to pay ”

We reported as far back as 1975 
that Jackson, along with Dr. Mar
tin Luther King, had been a victim 
of FBI snoops. Later charges that 
Jackson had mismanaged federal 
funds awarded to PUSH, his black
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Art Buchwald

Strategies 
alter: Ron 
knew it all

By ART Bl t IIW AI D
The White House has changed its 

strategy in regards to what the 
President knew about the contra 
connection and when he knew it 
Originally the President didn’t 
know anything He didn’t even 
know where .Nicaragua is.

But now he insists he not only 
knew what was going on, he 
thought up all the ideas in the first 
place. Happily, the President 
prefers taking the credit to having 
to say he lost his memory

"Well, boys, are we going to 
overthrow  any governm ents 
today?"

“We can’t do it, Mr President, 
without the approval of tamgress. ”

“Congress has no right to tell me 
what to do Where is my attorney 
general who is so well versed in the 
Constitution’’’’

“ He’s being investigated by a 
special prosecutor for a conflict-of 
interest case in the Bronx. ”

ril take full responsibility for 
that”

"Mr President, you don't have 
to take the blame for everything 
th a t  goes on d u r in g  your 
Administration."

'1 insist on it I’m the Com 
mander in Chief and anything that 
happened was my idea. You know, 
I was the one who encouraged Mike 
Deaver to go into the public rela
tions business”

“Plea.se, Mr. President. You’re 
taking enough flak by sticking your 
neck out in the Iran-contra 
business”

“ I’m not going to turn my back 
on Col. North, no matter what he’s 
done. He is like a son to me ”

“We don’t expect you to deep-six 
Col, North ”

“If he did anything illegal, which 
he couldn’t have, if he was vyorking 
for me, he’s still a hero. I’ll make 
him Commandant of the Marine 
Corps. That will fix those wimps in 
Congress I have the urge to make 
a speech defending my policy in 
Central America and then give a 
pardon to everyone involved in the 
mess.”

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: China 
is quietly establishing mutually 
beneficial military deals with Latin 
American countries, according to 
our sources. The two top Chinese 
markets — for both buying and 
selling — are Argentina and Brazil 
In Argentina, the Chinese want to 
buy special metals and sell tank- 
guidance equipment In Brazil, 
they’re buying jet trainers and sell
ing missile technology

“I’m not sure that’s legal, sir. ” 
"If it’s not legal I’ll say I knew it 

was illegal, and that’s why I did it. 
Is there anything else 1 can be 
blamed for?"

“President Botha of South Africa 
is arresting thousands of blacks 
every day”

“That’s my fault. Our foreign 
policy in South Africa is a mess. ” 

“Mr. President, are you sure you 
want to say that’’"

Jack A n d m o n 't  la tn tig a tiv r  report from  
Waahlngloii to diatribvtrd by I'nIIrd Fraturr 
Syndicate.

“Everything that happens has to 
be placed on my doorstep. Besides, 
I like to be held accountable for 
things when they go wrong”

“Do you want to say you’re 
responsible for the attemped over
throw of the government in Fiji?”

“ It took place on my watch. Fiji 
is in our back yard. This is so much 
more fun than saying I can’t 
remember Are there any CIA 
covert operations I can say I bollix 
ed up?”

“Mr President, we prefer to 
keep you out of covert stuff as 
sometimes it’s better when the 
White House doesn’t know what’s 
going on”

“Not this President. I want to go 
down in history as a man who knew 
everything that went on during his 
term, including where F'awn Hall 
hid her notebooks.”

“ You really are a hands-on ex 
ecutive, sir.”

“That’s how they taught us at 
Warner Brothers What else can 1 
answer for?”

“ Not much, Mr. President, 
unless you want to take the blame 
for the garbage barge off Islip, 
Ix>ng Island.”

“Why not? Call Col. North and 
tell him to raise some money from 
the conservatives to liberate the 
scow.”
Art B4$chw»U’B kuin^ mb4 »»Ure kt tlhtréktrt^
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Nation
By Associated Press

Man claims no regret
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa — A man who walk

ed into a city council meeting, shot the mayor 
dead and wounded two council members 
testified his only regret about the shooting 
was that he didn't have a better gun.

"No feeling of shame. No feeling of regret,” 
Ralph Orin Davis said Monday as he describ
ed his decision to kill Mount Pleasant city of
ficials in a dispute over $350 in damage to his 
basement caused by a backed-up sewer line

“That isn’t much of a price to put on a 
man’s life, is it, $350’’” said Davis, 69, of 
Mount Pleasant

The defense is trying to prove to the jury 
that Davis was legally insane or had diminish
ed responsibility at the time of the shootings, 
in part because of his experience as a prisoner 
of war during World War 11

Kidnap victim rescued
LAS VEGAS, Nev. — P'Bl agents stormed a 

rented house Monday and freed a man held 
three days by kidnappers who demanded cash 
and large amounts of cocaine.

Three men. alleged to be members of a Col
ombian drug ring, were arrested and charged 
with the kidnapping, which authorities said 
apparently stemmed from a drug deal that 
went bad.

The victim, 22-year-old Roger Juan Gon 
zalez, was found nude and handcuffed in a 
bathtub at the residence by FBI agents who 
kicked in a dixir to gain entrance. One of the 
kidnappers inside the house gave up without 
resistance

James Weller, agent-in-charge of the l„as 
Vegas FBI office, said the kidnapping was 
carried out after a drug deal allegedly involv
ing the victim's father, Reglio Gonzales, went 
sour

Change stuns market
NEW YORK Stocks, bonds and the dollar 

tumbled today when the markets learned that 
economist Alan Greenspan will replace Paul 
Volcker as chairman of the P'ederal Reserve 
Board.

On Wall Street, the Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks fell more than 20 points 
within minutes of the announcement Other 
stock prices also fell broadly.

In the credit markets, the 30-year Treasury 
bond dropped more than one point, or $10 per 
face amount On foreign currency markets, 
the dollar fell sharply.

Agents to get AIDS suits
COLUMBIA, S.C. — Full-body protective 

garments that look something like space suits 
will become standard gear for state agents in
vestigating violent crimes in order to guard 
against contamination by the AIDS virus, of
ficials say

The State Law Enforcement Division agents 
also will wear double-lined rubber gloves at 
violent-crime scenes, agency spokesman 
Hugh Munn said Monday.

Holocaust
Wiesel testifies at Barbie trial

By ( IIARLETS CAMPBEILl, 
Associated Press Writer 

LYON, France (AP) — Preserv
ing the memory of the Nazi 
Holocaust is crucial to building a 
better world, Nobel Peace laureate 
Elie Wiesel, a Holocaust survivor, 
testified today at the trial of Klaus 
Barbie.

“ If you want to save the world, it 
can only be done by opening the 
secret and sorrowful door that is 
our common memory,” Wiesel told 
a hushed courtroom.

Wiesel, 58, an author who now 
lives in New York, said he never 
before was a witness at a trial 
stemming from the crimes of Nazi 
Germany. He said, however, he felt 
the role of witness to the Holocaust 
was thrust upon him as soon as he 
left the Auschwitz extermination 
camp in occupied Poland 

“I saw myself as a witness, 
because the role of a survivor is to 
bear witness, ” Wiesel said, speak
ing in lightly accented EYench 
“One must speak One must bear 
witness That is why this trial is so 
important to me”

Barbie, 73, the former Gestapo 
chief in Lyon, refused to attend to
day’s court session, as he has since 
the third day of his trial on charges 
of crimes against humanity The 
trial opened May 11.

Barbie is accused of arresting 
and torturing Jews and Resistance 
workers, and deporting them to 
Nazi death camps He escaped pro 
secution after the war, working for 
U.S. Army intelligence, then flee
ing with American help to i^uth 
America. He was expelled from 
Bolivia in 1983 and brought to 
E'rance for trial

Wiesel won the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1986 He wrote 26 books of 
fiction qnd non-fiction, including 
“Night,” a fictionalized account of 
his death camp experiences 

He was never in France until 
after World War H, and never en 
co u n te red  B arb ie  Law yers 
representing the Lyon Jewish com
munity at the trial called Wiesel to 
testify as an expert who could tell 
the three judges and nine jurors 
about the Holocaust in general 

“ The problem is where to 
oegin,” he said, facing judges and 
jurors ranged along a bench at the 
front of the courtroom in the Palais 
de Justice.

“ How do you recount the night? 1

Associated Press photo

Nachama Shiller, 8, and her sister Rivka, 11, view a Holocaust 
monument defaced by spray-paint-wielding vandals a day after it 
was unveiled near the Skokie, III. village hall Monday. The paint 
will be left on the statue pending the outcome of a city council 
meeting. Today in France, Holocaust survivor Elie Wiesel said 
preserving the memory of the Nazi Holocaust is crucial to building a 
better world.

don’t know,” Wiesel said. "How do 
you recount the selection'' I don't 
know. How do you recount the 
separation of a child who suddenly 
sees his father taken away'' How 
do you recount the silent sorrow of 
a little girl too frightened to cry? I 
don’t know.”

Wiesel testified for slightly more 
than an hour, including a 20minute 
o^xming statement

The maximum penalty Barbie 
would face *if convicted is life in 
prison E'rance abolished the death 
pcmalty

World
By Associated Press

Tamils kill 33 in bus
COLOMBO, Sri l,anka Tamil separatist 

guerrillas ambushed a bus in eastern Sri
1, anka and fatally shot 33 people, including 29 
saffron-robed Buddhist monks, the govern 
ment said torlay

More than 50 a.ssailants dres.sed in military 
uniforms and armed with automatic weapons 
stoppl'd the bus near a village about 125 miles 
east of Colomfx) on Monday night a military 
official said The attackers ordered the monks 
and four others out of the bus and shot them to 
death, he said

At least It other bus passengers were 
wounded, the official said, spi'akmg on condi
tion he not l)e identified He did not say if they 
were nyonks or lay [x'ople

Woman turns 114
SWA.NSETA, Wales How do you celebrate 

your birthday when you’ve done it 113 times 
bi'fore? Anna Elliza Williams, who is believed 
to be the oldi*st person in the world, is having 
cake and sherry when she turns 114 tixlay

Mrs. Williams, who lives at the Tuxedo Old 
Ptiople's Home in Swansea, was born on June
2, 1873. in the year Scottish explorer David 
Livingstone died in Africa and the Remington 
typc'writer was invented Queen Victoria was 
on the throne

Since then, there have been five more 
British monarchs and 21 prime ministers have 
served a total of 34 terms

.Mrs Williams has b<‘en listed m the Gum 
ness Book of Records as the world's oldest li\ 
ing person since Shigechiyo Izumi of Japan 
died E'eb. 21, 1986, at age 120 and 237 days

Soldiers shoot tires
St \'.A, E'iji E'ljian soldiers today shot out 

the tire's of a ji't'p m which two British 
diplomats were traveling after the envoys 
refused to let them search the vehicle, the 
•Australian Associated Press reported

No one was hurt, the news agency said
It said the shooting (X'curred when British 

Consul Jim Liddell and assistant defense ad- 
vi.ser Lt Col Mike Busby tried to drive away 
from the dock area of .Suva hartxir after 
visiting a ship

Pilot may face long wail
BONN, West Germany A government of 

ficial said today the Soviets may hold Mathias 
Rust in jail for months liefore deciding 
whether to charge him for his daredevil flight 
to Moscow

A newspapt'r. Bild, said today that the 
19-year-old West German pilot was likely to 
draw at least one year m prison for violating 
Soviet airspace

A E'oreign Ministry official, who spoke on 
the condition of anonymity, said Soviet 
authorities 'are carrying out their investiga
tion into the case now and that could take 
several months, though the time could be 
shorter
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Lifestyle
West Texan tells about life in Panama woman finds her single

PANAMA (’ITY, Panama ' In a 
surprise and unprovoked attack. 
2,000 armed men stormed I'anama 
City. By that evening, in 1671, 
Henry Morgan and his hand ol 
pirates had destroyed the city and 
looted enough plunder to fill the 
backs of 200 mules

The New World abounded in 
predious metals and gems from 
Central and .South America The 
Spanish used Panama as a port to 
load their treasure galleons_  ̂ for 
their long and dangerous vc'iyage 
home

Since the Spanish established 
F^anama as a trade route in 15:«, 
many world leaders recognized the 
need for, and later developed, a 
secure and open waterway through 
the Isthmus of Panama

Today, Air Force Master Sgt 
George D Kivera is helping keep 
this world trade route open for all 
nations

K ivera, son ot Steve and 
Candelaria Kivera, Colorado City, 
and son-in-law of Kosa Selvera, 
Grand I’rairie, is a cable and 
antenna system s installation 
maintenance technician at Howard 
Air Force Base, Panama.

■‘My job is sup«‘rvising seven 
antenna maintenance pt'ople to en 
sure communication links are 
maintained with the embassies and 
military facilities from Mexico Ci 
ty to the tip of South America, 
said Kivera

"I do a lot of traveling to dif 
ferent countries in this region of 
th e  w o r l d .  As  t h e  n o n  
commissioned officer in charge of 
the antenna maintenance shop, it is 
my job to see that all work on the 
a n te n n a s  is p e rfo rm e d  to 
specifications.
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Air Force Master Sgt. George Rivera is helping keep this world 
trade route open tor all nations. He is the son of Steve and 
Candelaria Rivera, Colorado City, and son-in-law of Rosa Selvera, 
Grand Prairie. Rivera works as a cable and antenna systems in
stallation maintenance technician at Howard Air Force Base, 
Panama.

Once wc install an antenna, we 
are responsible for the upkeep of 
the systi'in, so we visit a different 
site each moiitb

Howard Air Force Base is a Tac
tical Air (’omman unit which sup
ports the Southern Command. It is

one of five military installations in 
Panama

“The mission of Howard Air 
Force Base is the protection of the 
Panama Canal The communica
tions group provides all the 
telecommunications for the base

and other government agencies.”
Panama is a tiny country that for 

virtually all its history has been a 
focus of world trade. The people of 
Panama call their country the, 
“Center of the World.” It is an in
ternational financial center with 
140 banks from around the globe.

But, Panama is also a country of 
tropical rain forests, white sandy 
beaches and modern cities — and 
the most complex navigational 
waterway in the world today.

For the military members and 
their families, Panama offers a 
variety of sights and outdoor 
activities.

“We arrived in Panama in 
January from upstate New York, 
and we weren’t ready for the hot 
and humid climate here We have 
no ‘white Christmas’ here,” said 
Rivera.

“Most of the people are very 
nice, especially if you can speak 
Spanish, but the ‘people that really 
go out of their way to make you feel 
welcome are in the interior of the 
country. The city people are proud, 
and it seems they are only nice 
when A m ericans a re  doing 
something for them”

“Most of the area here is jungle, 
and it is nice seeing so many wild 
animals. One nice thing about 
Panama is the miles and miles of 
beaches on both sides of the coun
try. Swimming, boating and fishing 
are available all year long, 
however, many times you have to 
plan your activities around the 
rainy season and the dry season. " 
explained Kivera.

Rivera is a 1970 graduate of 
Grand Prairie High The sergeant 
and his wife, Alice, have three 
children: Amanda, 11; Bridget!, 8; 
and Kris, 6.

lover leads double life
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 26-year old 

woman who recently fell in love 
with a 25-year-old guy We met at 
work and discov'ered a strong 
mutual attraction on both our 
parts. Abby, I was never so happy 
in my life when he told me he loved 
me and wanted me to be his wife 
After spending almost every night 
together for three months, I get a 
phone call from his wife who is 
pregnant and has a ll-year-old 
daughter by this man

I don’t hav^ to tejl you that 1 was 
in shock Now the question, Abby: 
How does a single girl know for 
sure if a man is lying or telling the 
truth when he says he is not 
marrie<l?

USED IN AUSTIN

Dear Abby

DE.AK USED: \  single man will 
intnxluce you to some of his friends 
and relatives. A married man will 
not. ,\ single man will probably in
vite you to see his house or apart
ment. .\ married man will not. .\ 
single man will give you his home 
telephone number and address. A 
married man will not.

1 my mother)! When 1 asked 
Mother where the jewelry box I 
had given her was, she lied and 
said it was in her closet I asked her 
how it could be in her closet when I 
saw it on Betsy’s dresser Then she 
admitted that Betsy had admired 
it, so she gave it to her.

When Mother saw how hurt I 
was, all she said was, “ I’m sorry 1 
didn’t think you’d mind. "

There’s a lesson to be lea*'ned 
here: Don't be so quick to give >our 
love to a stranger. Tmi fast doesn't 
last.

* * *

I haven’t spoken to my mother 
since. I’m through giving her gifts; 
she’ll be lucky to get a card from 
me in the future.

DEAR ,\BBY: Two years ago I 
bought my mother a beautiful 
jewelry box Yesterday 1 visited 
my niece to see her new bedroom 
set when lo and behold, what do you 
think I saw on her dressing table'.’ 
My jewelry box! I asked "Betsy” 
where she got it and she said it was 
a birthday present from Grandma

Am I wrong to feel this way’’
HURTING IN BROOKLYN

DE AR HURTI.N'ti: I can unders
tand your feelings, but please let go 
of your resentment. Once a gift is 
given, it's the property of the reci
pient to do with what he/she 
pleases. No gift is worth a family 
rift. Forgive — and try to forget.
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What would you do if loved ones (relatives, friends and neighbors) were killed or injured, and you 
had little or nothing to give toward funeral and hospital expenses?
If your home was destroyed and you had no insurance or savings to rebuild, how would you deal with 
the situation?
That’s the situation in Saragosal
It will be difficult for most of the victims to qualify for government aid, and those that might can’t afford 
to repay the loans even at low interest rates.
Saragosa’s victims have no charity or service organizations to turn to for help. So all of us who can, 
should help. *
Please help by giving your dollars to SARAGOSA RELIEF FUND established at State National Bank, 
901 Main St., Big Spring. Contributions may bo mailed to P.O. Box 1271, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
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Two Steers make first team
Two meml)ers of the Big Spring 

Steers baseball team have been 
named to the first team All-District 
2-4A s((uad.

Junior Aaron Allen and senior 
Ramon Ontiveros were members 
of the Black and Gold selected to 
the first team. District runner-up 
Andrews headed the squad, placing 
six players on the first team

District champion Pecos placed 
five players on the first team. 
Pecos had the leagues Most 
Valuable Player in senior pitcher 
Lupe Gabaldon. Bubba Williams of 
Pecos and Joe Ray Halsey of An 
drews shared Coach of the Year 
honors.

Ontiveros was the first team 
shortstop He was one of Big Spr 
ing’s top fielders and batted a hefty 
.439. second on the Steers' squad to 
Allen

Allen, a pitcher-first baseman, 
was selected to the team as 
designated hitter. His .513 batting 
average was second in the district 
to .Andrews' Freddie Lujan, who 
hatted .519

Making the Honorable Mention 
team tor Big Spring were junior 
outfielders Matt Burrow and Felix 
Rodriguez, senior pitcher Carey 
Fraser, senior outfielder Matt Gar 
rett, senioi' third baseman Eric 
Thompson and senior second 
baseman Chad Wash Wash was 
Big Spring's top fielder this season

AARON ALLEN 
...baited .513

Big Spring Steers shortstop Ramon Ontiveros (20) slides safely into second base in a game played earlier 
this season. Ontiveros, a senior, was named to the 2-4A All-District first team.

2-4A Al.I.-DISTRUT BASKBAI.L 
TEAM 

First Team
MVP — Lupe Gabaldon (pitcher), 
Pecos, Sr
First Base — Tony Urquidi, Pecos, 
Sr.
Second base — Tixid Lucas, .An 
drews, Sr.
Third Base — FYeddie Lujan, An 
drews, Sr.
Catcher — John Ellis, Andrews. Jr 
Shortstop — Ramon Ontiveros, Big 
Spring. Sr
Utility Infield — Van Echols, Snyder, 
Jr
Designated Hitter — Aaron Allen, 
Big Spring, Jr
Outfield — David Vejil, Pecos, Sr ; 
Scott Lanier, Snyder, Jr , David 
Emiliano, Andrews, Soph., Kenneth 
Pickering, Snyder, Sf.; Ralph San
chez, Monahans, Soph ; Chad Wood. 
Monahans, Sr.
Pitchers Sidney Mihecoby, An
drews. Soph., Mundy Hernandez, An
drews, Sr.; Randy Baeza, Pecos, Sr ; 
Tony Jimenez, Monahans, Sr.; Tim 
Berry, Lamesa, Sr., Reynaldo 
Gomez, Snyder, Sr 
Coach of 'V'ear Bubba Williams. 
Pecos; Joe Rav Halsey, Andrews 

IIO N O K A BI K M KN TIO N  
Andrews - ( ’arlon Burrow, Daniel 
Renteria, Kieky Morris, Tony Valdez 
Rig-Spring Mali Burrow, Mall (¡arrett. 
Carey Fraser, Felix HiKlriguez. Frie 
Thompson, Chad Wash 
FI StiR'klon .losue Villa 
l.amesa -  T im  Dimerson, Carl I’enn 
ington, Wes Shook
Monahans Abel (la m a , Ronnie Molina. 
Cince Brielo, Ronnie ITrich 
I'eeos I’anehito Rafdis. .Iini Workman. 
Jesse Abila
Snyder -  Brad (tarlman

Rangers slam Chisox in 12th; 
Niekros make pitching history

By The .Associated Press
The harder the Chicago White Sox try to protect a 

lead, the faster they seem to lose.
Oddibe McDowell's grand slam in the bottom of 

the 12th inning Monday night rallied the Texas 
Rangers over the W'hite Sox 11-9, marking the second 
straight game Chicago’s ̂ ullpen had blown a big 
lead.

On Sunday, the White Sox led Boston 9-1 in the se
cond inning before the Red Sox struck for a 10-9 vic
tory Against Texas, the White Sox took a 7-2 margin 
into the ninth before the Rangers came back against 
starter Richard Dotson and four relievers to tie the 
game.

Even after Ivan Calderon hit a two-run homer in 
the top of the 12th, Chicago’s fifth home run of the 
night, the White Sox collapsed.

McDowell hit his first career slam after the 
Rangers loaded the bases with one out against Joel 
Davis, 1-5 Ruben Sierra led off with a double and 
Pete O'Brien and l.,arry Parrish drew one-out walks.

“ Davis was struggling with his control,” 
McDowell said. ‘He had already walked two guys 
and threw two bad pitches to me. I figured he’d come 
in with something I could hit.”

The Rangers rallied in the ninth when doubles by 
Sierra and O'Brien and a two-run homer by Parrish 
made it 7-5 with one out to knock out Dotson. 
Relievers Ray Searage and Neil Allen each walked 
the only batters they faced before Joel McKeon got 
the second out

But Jerry Browne hit an RBI single against 
McKeon and reliever Jim Winn yielded a game-tying 
single to Scott Fletcher

Indians 9, Tigers 6
Phil Niekro survived 5 2-3 shaky innings as host 

Cleveland beat Detroit, enabling the Niekro brothers

to set a major-league record of 530 combined 
victories.

Phil and Joe Niekro, who pitches for the Yankees, 
had been tied with Gaylord and Jim Perry with 529 
victories since May 23.

Phil, who stopp^ his five-game losing string, and 
Joe each lost their previous starts in attempts to 
break the record.

Niekro, 3-5, beat the Tigers despite almost blowing 
an early 7-1 lead. He gave up six runs, five of them 
earned, on nine hits in 5 2-3 innings, and left with a 7-6 
lead. Scott Bailes wound up getting his third save.

Angels 9, 'Yankees 2
Doug DeCinces homered for the third straight 

game and Mike Witt pitched a five-hitter and struck 
out 11 as California ended its nine-game losing streak 
by beating New York.

Wally Joyner hit a two-run homer, his 12th, in the 
Angels’ ninth,

'Twins 9, Red Sox 5
Tom Brunansky hit two home runs and Dan Glad

den and Gary Gaetti also homered as Minnesota beat 
Boston’s Roger Clemens for the first time in nine 
career decisions.

Dwight Evans hit his 300th career homer for the 
host Red Sox and Mike Greenwell also homered.

Athletics 9, Orioles 6
Mike Davis and Tony Phillips drove in three runs 

each as Oakland rapped 18 hits and withstood 
Baltimore’s continuing home run binge.

Mariners 2, Blue Jays 0
Scott Bankhead and Bill Wilkinson teamed on a 

four-hitter that led Seattle over Toronto.
Brewers 3, Royals 2

Bill Wegman pitched 7 1-3 strong innings and Dale 
Sveum hit a solo home run as Milwaukee beat 
visiting Kansas City.

A tto c ia ttd  P rM S photo

Cleveland Indians pitcher Phil Niekro shows his winning form when 
the Indians defeated the Detroit Tigers. Phil and his brother Joe, who 
pitches for the Yankees, are the two winningest brothers in baseball 
history.

Sports Briefs
Boxers to compete in Tyler

Big Spring Boxing Club members Cruz Gutierrez, Johnny Lozano, 
Roman Ortega and Rocky Ortega will be competing in the State 
Junior Olympics Tournament this week in Tyler.

The group and coach Jose V. Martinez will be leaving Wednesday 
night.

Anyone wishing to donate money to the club can call coaches Mar
tinez at 267-4365 or Zeke Valles at 263-6023.

Summer league baseball tryouts
All young men ages 16-18 interested in playing summer league 

baseball must try out Wednesday, June 3 from 7-30 p.m, until 9:30 
p.m. at Roy Anderson Complex

Women’s softball tourney
The Odessa Women’s 7th Annual Slow-pitch Softball Tournament 

will be June 13-14 at the University of Texas Permian-Basin 
Complex

Entry fee is $100 per team and the first four teams will receive 
team trophies. 'The first two teams will also receive individual 
trophies.

'ITiere will also be awards for all tourney, sportsmanship, golden 
glove and MVP.

For more information, call Mabel Powell at 366-6120 or Elaine 
Dansby at 362-8034.

Two-Man golf partnership
Comanche Trail (iolf Course will be the site of a Two-Man Lowball 

Partnership June 6-7.
Entry fee is $100 per team and there will be five flights. Teams will 

be flighted by nine select blind holes on Saturday. There will be a din
ner for golfers and their spouses at Golden China Restaurant on 
Saturday.

Winners will recieve Palmer irons. Graphic woods and Hot Z bags. 
For more information, call A1 Patterson at 263-7271.

Goat Roping World ChwipkNishlp
The 3rd Annual Goat Roping World Championahip will be June 

12-13 at the Fairgrounds Roping Arena in San Angelo.
In conjunction with this roping, there will be a three go-round 

Seniors Championship Steer Roping and Invitational Ranch Rodeo, 
and a dance featuring Clay Blaker and the Texas Honky Tonk Band 
from New Braunfels.

Dodgers run Into a Leach
By The Associated Press

Terry Leach has a habit of giving 
the New York Mets great relief 
when he starts.

Leach had appeared in 18 games 
as a reliever this season, pitching a 
total of 30 1-3 innings. Before Mon
day night, he had made six starts 
and relieved 82 times as a major 
leaguer

On Monday night, he limited Los 
Angeles to four hits and one 
unearned run in six innings as the 
Mets defeated the Dodgers 5-2 for 
their sixth victory in seven games 
on the West Coast.

NL
Since 1981, Leach has had five 

stints with the Mets in between 
trips to the minor leagues. He 
made his first start for the Mets in 
1982 and pitched a one-hitter in 
beating Philadelphia 1-0 in 10 inn
ings. He is the only Met ever to 
pitch an extra-inning one-hit game.

Following his victory over the 
Dodgers, Leach has a record of 5-1 
and one no-decision as a starting 
pitcher.

Starting pitchers Bob Ojeda and 
Rick Aguilera are on the disabled 
list for the Mets and New York ace 
Dwight Gooden spent the first two 
months of the season in drug 
rehabilatation and training in the 
minor leagues.

Gooden’s scheduled return Fri
day against Pittsburgh, means 
Leach, 4-0, will probably go back to 
the bullpen.

The Mets took a 1-0 lead off Fer
nando Valenzuela, 5-3, when 
Mookie Wilson walked leading off 
the game and scored on Tim 
Teufd’s double. New York scored 
in the third on î one-out double by

Kevin McReynolds and a two-out, 
run-scoring single by Gary Carter

Darryl Strawberry opened the 
fifth with an infield hit off second 
basem an Steve Sax’s glove. 
Strawberry stole second and 
scored on a one-out single by 
Howard Johnson. Johnson then 
stole second and scored on a single 
by Rafael Santana After Leach 
popped out, Wilson doubled to right 
center to drive in Santana and give 
the Mets a 5-0 lead,

Roger McDowell pitched the 
final three innings to pick up his 
fifth save.

Giants 9, Phillies 2
Atlee H am m aker and two 

relievers combined on a three- 
hitter and Chris Speier hit two of 
San Francisco’s five home runs in 
b e a t i n g  P h i l a d e l p h i a  a t  
Candlestick Park.

Hammaker, who missed all of 
1986 after shoulder surgery, pitch
ed a two-hitter over seven innings, 
striking out six.

Bob Brenly, Chili Davis and Can
dy Maldonado also homered for the 
Giants, who scored all their runs 
via homers,

Hammaker, 3-1, held the Phillies 
scoreless until the sixth, when his 
balk allowed Jeff Stone to score 
with two outs.

The victory lifted the Giants into 
a first-place tie with Cincinnati in 
the NL West

Brenly drove in the first two runs 
of the game with a homer in the se
cond inning. He has nine RBI in his 
last eight games.

Astros 6, Cubs 5 (10)
Jose Cruz homered with one out 

in the top of the 10th inning to lift 
the Astros over the Cubs at Wrigley 
Field.

“I never thought it would be out 
of here, I don’t know how that ball

got out,” Cruz said. “The wind just 
took it out of here. It was a lucky 
home run on a bad pitch that was 
low and aw ay"

Andre Dawson tied the game, 5-5, 
with a grand slam in the eighth inn 
ing It was his 16th homer of the 
season and second grand slam of 
the year Dawson also homered in 
the first inning

With the tying run on second base 
in the bottom of the 10th, Houston 
reliever Dave Smith struck out 
Dawson and retired Jody Davis on 
a foul pop to end the game. In 19 in
nings this season. Smith has allow
ed six hits and no runs, striking out 
25.

Cardinals 8, Reds 6
Tommy Herr scored the tying 

run in the ninth inning and then hit 
a two-run double in the top of the 
10th to lift St. I.z)uis over host 
Cincinnati.

Trailing 6-5, St. Louis tied the 
game when Herr singled to open 
the ninth, moved to third on a 
sacrifice by Jose Oquendo and a 
groundnut by Tony Pena and 
scored when shortstop Barry, 
Larkin couldn’t field Curt Ford’s 
grounder allowing Herr to score

Ozzie Smith led off the 10th with a 
single off Ron Robinson, 1-2, and 
moved to second on an errant 
pickoff throw. Jack Clark drew a 
one-out walk. After both runners 
advanced on Willie McGee’s groun
dnut, Herr hit the first pitch from 
reliever John Franco down the 
third-base line to score both run
ners and give the victory to 
reliever Todd Worrell, 1-2.

“I’ve een a pretty good hitter 
with men on base my whole 
career,” Herr said. “I drove in 110 
runs one year (1985).”

Nick Elsasky drove in three runs 
for the Reds.

LA not

lightly
INGLEWOOD, t'alif iAP> 
With all the experts ready 

to hand them their third NBz\ 
title in five years, the Ix>s 
Angeles Lakers are concen 
trating on one thing.

Tired or not, injured or not, 
these are the defending cham
pion Boston Celtics the Lakers 
have to play in the NBA (’ham- 
pionship Senes. Game 1 of the 
best-of-seven series is Tues 
day night at the Forum 

The Lakers, who have won 
11 of their 12 games during 
these playoffs, have been 
waiting since May 25 for the 
Celtics to get past the Detroit 
Pistons. The CYdtics defeated 
the Pistons 117-114 Saturday in 
the iNBA Eastern Conference 
finals.

Channel 7 
8 p.m.

“ Their fatigue and our 
layoff a re  m eaningless. " 
Lakers Coacl) Pat Riley said 
‘It’s time for both of us to go 

for it "
The Celtics, despite having 

Robert Parish and Kevin 
McHale slowed by ankle in 
juries and Danny Ainge hobbl 
ed by an injured knee, have 
advanced to the NBA finals for 
the fourth straight year.

“We don't know anything 
about their injuries That’s ir
re lev an t, " L akers cen ter 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar said 
“ Whichever five guys step out 
on the court will want to beat 
us. With those five guys, 
they’ve beaten everybody else 
except us

A lot has been made of the 
number of minutes the Celtics 
s tarters have been forced to 
play during the playoffs 
Larry Bird has averaged 45 
minutes per game in the 17 
postseason games He played 
all 48 minutes against tile 
Pistons on Saturday 

Dennis Johnson has averag 
ed 43 minutes, McHale 40 
minutes, Ainge 38 and Parish 
37 during the stretch 

“ They’ve got a lot of guts, no 
quit. T hey’re real cham 
pions,” reserve center Mychal 
Thompson said "They've got 
a lot of intensify and character 
and they’ve shown it "

Riley said  the L ak ers ' 
layoff, during which the team 
went to Santa Barbara, Calif , 
to practice, will be evaluated 
by how the series unfolds.

“ If we play well, they’ll say 
we were rested If we play 
lousy, they’ll say we were rus
ty ,” Riley said. "It doesn’t 
make a difference"

“We practiced hard, ” Wor
thy said. “I’d say more so than 
during the regular season — a 
couple of practices were real
ly s tre n u o u s , w here  we 
simulated game situations.” 

The Lakers, who recorded 
their best record (65-17) since 
1971-72, when they won 33 
straight en route to a 69-13 
m ark, have been made heavy 
favorites to regain the NBA 
championship.

The Lakers swept Denver in 
the opening round, won four of 
five from Golden State in the 
conference semifinals and 
then swept Seattle to reach the 
finals. “That doesn’t put any 
pressure on us. We’re not say
ing that,” James Worthy, who 
averaged 30.5 points per game 
against the SuperSonics, said 
of being the favorites. “We 
have to stay away from taking 
it for granted. It’s time to plug 
in mentally and just go out and 
play.”

Worthy, who will draw the 
defensive assignment of guar
ding Bird, said the opening 
quarter of Tuesday night’s 
game will be particularly im 
portant for the Lakers.

“We’ve got to come out 
ready to play hard the first 7-8 
minutes,” Worthy said. “We 
have to make sure that we’re 
in the game as far as effort 
and tempo are concerned.”
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Lendl, Evert move into semis
Teens also advance to wom en’s semifinals
PARIS (AP) Defending champions Ivan 

I^endl and Chris Evert moved easily into the 
semifinals of the F'rench Open today, Ixmdl for 
the fourth year in a row and Evert for the ninth 

Lendl recovered from early problems to 
defeat 10-seeded Andres Gomez of P^cuador 5-7, 
6-4, 6-1, 6-1, while Evert beat 14th seeded Raf 
faella Reggi of Italy 6-2, 6-2 

Lendl lost just three of the last 15 games, 
while Evert dropped only eight points after 
Reggi won the first two games of the second set 

Their next opponents were being decided 
later in the day. Top-seeded Martina 
Navratilova was meeting eighth-seeded 
Claudia Kohde-Kilsch on the women's side, 
while fifth-seeded Miloslav Mecir was going 
against another Czechoslovak, Karel Novacek 

Steffi Graf of West Germany and Gabriela 
Sabatini of Argentina, a pair of 17-year-olds ad
vanced to the women’s semifinals Monday.

Playing for the second time in 24 hours on 
Center Court, Lendl looked groggy in the open 
ing set against Gomez, who had been taken to 
five sets in each of his previous two matches 

The world’s top-ranked player squandered 
three break points for a 5-2 lead in the first set. 
Gomez held and won four of the next five 
games, breaking for the set on a forehand 
volley.

In the second set, Lendl got the only break he 
needed in the seventh game on an overhead 
backhand volley, held for 5-3 in a game that 
went to deuce seven times and took the set at 15 
on a service winner

He raced to a 4-0 lead in the third set, winning 
two of the games at love Gomez was hitting 
long on his groundstrokes and missing volleys 
in increasing numbers, and l^endl broke for the 
set with a stinging backhand passing shot down' 
the line

In the fourth set, Lendl broke in the fourth

game and held for a 4-1 edge He then allowed 
Gomez just two points in the final two games, 
with the South American getting so frustrated 
on one error that, when I^endl returned the ball, 
Gomez kicked it into the stands.

I^endl won the match as he had won the 
previous set, with a backhand pass, and 
pumped his fist in victory.

Evert and Reggi started the match as if 
neither was ready to win But, while Reggi 
stayed ragged. Evert improved dramatically 
as the match went on, helped by a long game in 
the first set that*went to deuce seven times 

"It took me a while to get warmed up, and 
she's out there jumping up and down and ready 
to go," Evert said. “After that marathon game 
I was warmed up.”

Reggi held her serve just once in eight tries, 
none at all in the first set After bihicling a 2 0 
lead in the second set with the help of a first- 
game break, she won just eight points the rest 
of the way, as the American reached the 
semifinals for the 47th time in her last 48 Grand 
Slam tournaments.

She started the second-set run by holding 
serve on an overhead smash and followed with 
her fifth break when Reggi netted a forehand.

A forehand winner gave Evert a 3-2 lead, and 
a backhand winner down the line made it 4-2 on 
a sixth break Evert held for 5-2 on a backhand 
crosscourt winner and moved to double match 
point on Reggi s serve with a lob at which the 
Italian, stranded at the net, could only wave her 
racket and shout.

The final point was delivered when Reggi 
double-faulted.

Evert, at 32, and Navratilova, at 30, represent 
the senior division of the women’s draw. Graf 
and Sabatini, combined age 34, are in the junior 
half.

On Monday, Graf, the second seed, beat

sixth-seeded Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria 6-4, 
6- 1.

Sabatini, the seventh seed, overcame a shaky 
start to defeat 15-year-old Arantxa Sanchez of 
Spain 6-4, 6-0

In the men’ draw, the quarterfinal matchups 
were completed

Lendl was overwhelming as he beat Joakim 
Nystrom of Sweden 2-6, 6-1, 7-5, 6-0, 6-2 in a 
match suspended in the fourth set Sunday 
because of darkness

Second-seeded Boris Becker of West Ger
many, seeking his first title on clay, rallied to 
defeat American Jimmy Arias 5-7, 6-3, 6-2, 6-0 
on Monday.

Next, Becker plays eighth-seeded Jimmy 
Connors, the oldest survivor at 34 and the lone 
American man left from the 29 who started the 
tournament a week ago.

Connors reached his seventh French Open 
quarterfinal with a 4-6, 7-5, 6-0, 6-3 victory over 
West Germany’s unseeded Kicki Osterthun on 
Monday.

Fourth-seeded Mats Wilander of Sweden, bid
ding for his third French Open crown, beat 
Tarik Benhabiles of France, 5-7, 6-1, 6-3, 6-3.

In the quarterfinals, Wilander meets another 
French player — perhaps THE French player 

on Center Court.
Yannick Noah, the sixth seed, held off two set 

points in the fourth set to beat Sweden’s 11th- 
seeded Kent Carlsson 7-6, 6-3, 6 7, 7-5

Graf’s victory was her 37th in a row and her 
string of six tournament championships com
ing into Paris has made her a favorite to 
dethrone Evert.

Graf came here last spring with a 23-match 
winning streak and was beaten in the quarter
finals by Hana Mandlikova

That was last year, Graf said. This year, she 
has age on her side.
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Rain wait
A ito c la t« ) PrMS photo

Louisiana State University baseball players spread out in the locker 
room during the first rain delay of the College World Series, Monday 
night. Later a second delay caused the game between the Tigers and

Oklahoma State to be halted in the fourth inning with LSU winning 
6- 2 .

Sugar to the rescue
Middleweight champion comes to aid of chiid

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
World Boxing Council mid
dleweight champion Sugar 
Ray Leonard came to the aid 
of Washington D C. police, 
and helped authorities find a 
child they say had been kid
napped Monday afternoon.

District police said that the 
child — 18-month-old Alecia 
Washington — was reported 
missing just after 2 p.m. 
EDT

The child’s mother, Mary 
Battle, told police she left the 
girl and her 3-year-oId  
b roth er  E rn es t on the  
s i d e w a l k  o u t s id e  their  
southeast Washington apart
ment when she went back in

side to get her keys. When she 
returned a moment later, she 
told police, the girl was 
missing.

Police said their investiga
tion led them to believe that 
Tony Spaulding, 27, who 
shares the apartment with 
Battle, might have taken the 
child.

But Spaulding refused to 
cooperate with authorities.

The investigation was at a 
standstill until Spaulding, a 
boxing fan, told officers that 
the only person he would talk 
to was Leonard.

Leonard, who took the title 
from Marvin Hagler in April, 
agreed to talk to Spaulding.

Given a police escort from his 
home in nearby Potomac, 
Md., the boxer arrived at the 
apartment just after 10 p.m.

Leonard talked privately 
with Spaulding for several 
minutes, and then the pair 
emerged from the apartment, 
police said.

Police said Spaulding then 
led them to a wooded area in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sands Consolidated Independent School will be
accepting bids for Insurance on all of the 
buildingB and faciliUea To receive additional in

Movia CapHol of 
Big Spring

formation contact the Sands C.I.S.D business of 
fice Telephone #353-400 l l ie  bids need to be sub
m itted by Jime 10, 107 to;

Sands C.I.S.D 
Box 218

Ackerly, Texas 79713
Sands C.I.S.D reaervea all rights to accept or re 
ject any bids

4222 May 29 k  June 2. 1987

O ver 1,800 tttlea to choose from; 
Tu e .-W e d  -Th u re . S i .00 Day; 

F ri.-S a t.‘Mon. $2.00 Day

VCR’s $5.00 a day
Ai»/ ~

Hughes Rental C Sales
M 7-8770 1228 West Third 287-SM1

Outdoor trails
New hunting regulations cited

By H. BOYCE HALE
The addition of 80 Texas coun

ties to the either-sex system of 
anterless deer harvest and a 
longer spring turkey gobbler 
season were among hunting 
changes authorised by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission recently.

The commission also voted to 
eliminate the requirement of 
anterless deer hunting permits 
or tags from landowners in the 
Edwards Plateau, South Texas 
and most of the Trans-Pecos.

Hunters would be required on
ly to attach the appropriate tag 
from their license to any white
tailed deer killed.

Landowners will still have the 
power to stipulate numbers and 
type of game killed off their 
lands.

The anterless deer permit 
system will remain in effect for 
mule deer and doe white-tails in 
counties not under the either- 
sex system.

The general hunting season 
has been set from Nov. 14 
through Jan. 3, 1988 Archery 
season will be Oct. 3 through 
Nov. 1.

Mule deer may be taken in the 
Panhandle counties from Nov. 
21 through Nov 29, and in the 
Trans-Pecos from Nov. 28 
through Dec 6.

During the deer season, 
hunters will be required to re
tain the head of any deer taken 
until the carcass reaches its 
destination. It need not be at
tached to the carcass

Elk has been designated a 
game animal in six Panhandle 
counties where elk may be 
harvested by permit only.

Closer to home, the commis
sion is opening a pronghorn 
antelope season by permit in 
Tom Green County. The season 
will be Oct. 3 through Oct 11.

For the details on the 1987-1988 
hunting season,' please consult 
the Texas Hunting Guide that 
will be available sometime in 
August.

In a major step to provide 
more public hunting lands in 
Texas, the Parks and Wildlife 
Commission also announced the 
establishment of a new public 
hunting lands permit that may 
open as much as 350,000 addi
tional acres for the 1987-1988 
season.

The Wildlife Department is 
proceeding with the “Type II*’ 
permit through agreements 
with the State General Land Of 
fice, paper product companies 
and other landowners.

Type I is the long-standing 
permit that allows hunters to 
hunt on state-owned land An ap
plication must be submitted 
each year to be eligible for a 
drawing.

BOYCE HALE

Successful applicants then are 
allowed to hunt on public land at 
a time and place designated.

Type II, which will begin Sept. 
1, creates a $35 annual permit 
and will entitle purchasers to 
hunt during the open seasons on 
any or all of the Type II hunting 
areas.

Charles Allen, director of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department’s Wildlife Division, 
advised the Commission that 
the Type II permit system will 
increase low-cost hunting oppor
tunities to hunters and their 
families. He said that less than 
10 percent of Texas lands are 
open to the public.

Allen said that many Texans 
have been denied the hunting 
experience because they have 
been priced out of the tradi
tional lease system. He added 
that the state received more 
than 29,000 applications for 1986 
deer hunts on wildlife manage
ment areas, but there are only 
6,800 permits available.

Later announcements will say 
when the Type II permits will go 
on sale at the Parks and Wildlife 
Department headquarters in 
Austin and at field offices.

Hunting regulations for this 
type of hunt will be consistent 
with regulations for the county 
where the area is located.

Some exceptions, however, 
are : Deer hunting with dogs pro
hibited. And, persons under age 
13 may hunt without purchasing 
a Type 11 permit, but those and 
anyone under the age of 17 must 
hunt under the immediate 
supervision of a permitted 
parent or guardian.

Hunting from a vehicle is not 
allowed, and all guns must be 
unloaded while being carried in 
a vehicle on the Type II lands. 
Also, each hunter is required to 
wear something that is fluores
cent orange.

Readers who have information to 
submit for use in this column may con
tact Hale by writing to Boyce Hale. 
Sterling City Route. Box 157-F. Big 
Spring. 75721: or calling 267-6957

Local baseball roundup
MAJOR LEAGUE 

Ponys 8, Lions 4
Brian Sledge had three hits 

and was the winning pitcher 
as the Ackerly  Ponies  
defeated the Lions 8-4 Satur
day night in National League 
action.

Clint Kemper, Steven Can
tu, Torbin Lancaster and 
Felix Rodriguez also supplied 
hits for the Ponies.

The Lions got doubles from 
Brian Burchett and Jody 
Whittaker and singles from 
Dennis Poulette and Ryan 
Williams.

The Ponies improved to 
9-2-1, and the Lions fell to 
3-8-1.

team to a 
the Little

hits to lead their 
20-14 win over 
Dragons Monday.

The Blue Diamonds getting 
hits were: Mandy Morrow, 
Stephanie Lewis, Heather 
James, Amanda Eggleston, 
Jessica Cohos, Melissa Mar
tinez, Kelly Starr and Erica 
Wansperry. ^ ^

Blue
UGSA

Diam onds 20, Little 
Dragons 14

Eight Blue Diamonds got

southeast Washington, where 
Alicia Washington was found 
tied to a tree — but otherwise 
unharmed.

The child was under obser
vation at a local hospital.

Spaulding was scheduled to 
be arraigned Tuesday in 
District of Columbia Superior 
Court on kidnapping charges.

For the Little Dragons, 
Kathy Green, Marisa Hilario 
and Kristina McWherter got 
hits.

Mandy Morrow, Stephanie 
Lewis and Heather James 
shared pitching duties for the 
Blue Diamonds, while Dan- 
nye Wilson, Marisa Hilario 
and Kathy Green all pitched 
for the Little Dragons.

'The Diamonds improved to 
7-1, and the Dragons dropped 
to 4-3.
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AL Standings
H\ The .VsMiciuted I’ress 

\.MK1UC.\.\ LK.VOL E 
Eal Division

W I I'et (.B
New York :il 19 620
loronto 26 20 563 2
.Milwaukee 23 21 543 4
Ballmiore 26 24 520 5
Detroit 24 24 500 6
Boston 22 28 440 9
Clevelaml IT 34 333 14',.

West Division
w I. I’et. c;b

Kansas fil\ 27 20 574
Minnesota 27 23 ,540 I 'j
.Seattle 27 23 540 I 'j
Oakland 25 24 510 3
t'alifornia ^ 22 28 440 6‘;
Chicago '  '20 ‘26 435 6'j
Texas 20 27 426 7

Monduv's iiatnes 
Oakland 9. Baltimore 6 
Minnesota 9. Boston 5 
( leveland 9. Detroit 6 
Seattle 2, Toronto 0 
Calitomia 9. New York 2 
Milwaukee 3, Kansas City 2 
Texas 11. Chicago9. 12 innings 

Tuesday s (lames 
California at New York, im 
Oakland at Baltimore, im 
Minnesota at Boston, inl 
Detroit at Cleveland, (ni 
Seattle at Toronto, ml 
Kansas City at Milwaukee, on 
i Im ago at Texas. . ni

Wednesday 's (lames 
.Seattle il.angston 6-4 at Toronto iStieb 

3 3>
Kansas City i (luhieza 3-5i at Milwaukee 

' lliguera 4 5i
Calilorina 'Sutton 2ji at New York 

' Basmussen 3 4 i, 'in 
Oakland 15’ouiig 6-3i at Baltimore 

' Ballard 2 D. on
Minnesota iStraker 2 2i at Boston 

Stanley 2-71, on
Detroit I Terrell 4-5i at Cleveland 

' Sehrom 4-4i.ini
Chicago ' Bannister 3 3i at Texas ' Lovnd

1 2'. 'in
Thursday's (lant's

Detroit al Boston. ' n i 
New 5'ork at Milwaukee, in 
Chicago al California, in '
Kansas City al Seattle, oii 
Only games scheduled

NL Standings
N \  I ION \1 I K \ ( . l  K 

East Division
u 1. IM (,\\

St I.OUIN :tu 17 fili«
( hu'agi) ■JH 21 .571 3
Munlrcal 23 ;521 5':-
New "t in k 23 :>2i 5 '
I’h i la d r lp h ta 22 2n ttìH H
I’ltlsluirgli 21 25 157

U I'M l)i\ ision 
U 1 l*ct. (.B

('iiH'innati 2H 22 5ft0
San K rancisco 28 22 ■'Sbo
Atlanta 2S 2A 510 2' •
Houston 2f> 24 510 2‘ï
I.os .Angeles 22 27 460 5
■San llicgo 12 39 235

Monday s (laines
Houston 6, Chicago 5, 10 innings 
SI l/mis 8, Cincinnati 6, 10 innings 
New 5drk 5, lavs Angeles 2 
.San Krancisco 9, Philadelphia 2 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday’s (lames 
Houston al Chicago 
San Diego al Montreal, ini 
St laiuis al Cincinnati, mi 
Pittshurgh at Atlanta, mi 
New York at lais .Angeles, in) 
Philadelphia al San Krancisco, m) 

Wednesday's (lames 
Houston 'Knepper 2-5) at Chicago 

I Sutcliffe 7 2)
Philadelphia (Kuffin 3-D at San T'ran 

cisco thaCoss 5 2)
San Diego (Hawkins 2-61 at Montreal 

' Heaton 6-2 ). m)
St Imuis (Conroy 3-1) at Cincinnati 

1 Pacillo 0-1 ), In)
Pittsburgh iKippt'r 3-51 at Atlanta 

I Palmer 4-4), in)
New York (Darling 2-31 at Ims Angeles 

I Hershiser 4-6), (n)
Thursday’s (lames 

SI Louis at Chicago 
■ Pittsburgh at Atlanta

San Diego at Montreal, (n)
Only games scheduled

NL Leaders
Bv The Associated Press 

N ATIONAl, I.EAdl E
BATTING (140 at bats)—l-eonard, San 

Krancisco, 369. Guerrero, Ixis Angeles, 
353; Galarraga, Montreal, 348; EDavis, 

Cincinnati, 335; Gwynn, San Diego, 335 
HUNS—EDavis. Cincinnati, 43; DMur 

phy, Atlanta, 38; l^ n ard , San Francisco, 
38, Coleman, St Ixiuis, 37; JClark, St 
Louis, 37

RBI—EDavis, Cincinnati, 52; JClark, St 
Louis, 48, Dawson, Chicago. 46. (Juerrero, 
lx)s Angeles, 40; McGee, St Imuis, 38, 
Wallach, Montreal. 38 

HITS—I^n a rd , San Krancisco, 73, Hat
cher. Houston, 64, Gwynn, San Diego, 62; 
Oberkfell, Atlanta, 62, Guerrero. Ixis 
Angeles, 61. Maldonado. San Krancisco, 
61

DOUBLES-l>eonard, San F'rancisco, 
20, DJames, Atlanta. 15; Oberkfell, Allan 
ta. 15, Dunston, Chicago. 14, Galarraga, 
Montreal, 14, Maldonado, San Francisco. 
14; Morrison. Pittsburgh, 14 

TRIPLES—Bonds, Pittsburgh, 5; Ford, 
.SI Imuis, 4, l400nard. San Francisco. 4; 
MThompson, Philadelphia, 4; MWilson, 
New York. 4, Oester, Cincinnati, 4; 
WClark, San Francisco. 4.

HOME RUNS—EDavis, Cincinnati. 19; 
Dawson, Chicago, 16, Virgil, Atlanta. 16, 
JClark, St Louis, 15; Strawberry, New 
York, 15

STOLEN BASES “ Coleman, St Louis, 
31; EDavis, Cincinnati, 21; Hatcher, 
Houston. 16. MThompson. Philadelphia, 
15; Daniels, Cincinnati, 13; Webster. Mon
treal, 13

PITCHING (4 decisions)—l^each. New 
York, 4-0, 1 000. 1 98; Magrane, St. Louis. 
4-0, 1 (100, 2 .39. Forsch, St. I>ouis, 4-1, 800, 
5 43; Meads. Houston, 4-1, 800, 4 95,
Gullickson, Cincinnati, 7-2, .778, 3 56; 
Sutcliffe, Chicago, 7-2. .778, 2.92.

STRIKEOUTS-Scott, Houston, 82, 
Ryan, Houston, 81; Fernandez, New York, 
71; Valenzuela, IjOS Angeles, 69; Her 
shiser, Los Angeles, 59; Palmer, Atlanta. 
59; Welch, Los Angeles. 59 

SAVES—IjeSmith, Oiicago, 13; Bedro- 
sian. Philadelphia, 11; Worrell, St l.ouis. 
11; Orosco, New York, 10; DSmith, 
Houston. 9; Franco, Cincinnati, 9.

AL Leaders
By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING (140 at bats)-Boggs, Boston, 
341 Tabler, Cleveland, 333; Eranco, 

Cleveland, 332; Puckett, MinnesoU. 332; 
Trammell, Detroit, 331.

RUNS—RHenderson, New York, 43, 
Randolph, New York, 38. Boggs, Boston. 
37; Downing. (California, 36; Ripken, 
Baltimore, 36

RBI—GBell, Toronto, 42. LAParrish,

Texas, 42, Ripken. Baltimore. 41 ; Murray. 
Baltimore. 40, Joyner. California. 38. 
Presley. Seattle. 38

HITS—Puckett, Minnesota. 67; Franco, 
Cleveland, 64; Tabler, ('leveland, 64, 
Boggs, Boston, 62; Mattingly, New Y'ork. 
59.

DOUBLES-Tabler, Cleveland, 18, 
MDavis, Oakland, 14. Mattingly. New 
A'ork, 14; ADavis, Seattle, 13. 5 are tied 
with 12

TRIPLES —PBradley, Seattle, 6, 
Seitzer, Kansas City, 5, WYlson, Kansas Ci 
ty,5. DWhite, California, 4. 9are tied with 
3

HOME HUNS—McGwire, Oakland. 19; 
GBell, Toronto, 16; Downing, California. 
14; Phelps, Seattle, 14, Gaetti, Minnesota. 
13; MDavis. Oakland, 13; Ripken. 
Baltimore. 13 ,

STOLEN BASES RHenderson, New 
A’ork, 23; Kedus. Chicago. 18. Moses. Seat
tle, 17, PBradley, Seattle. 17, Reynolds. 
Seattle, 15

PITCHING (4 decisions)—Saberhagen, 
Kansas City, 9-1, 900 , 2:13; Schmidt,
Baltimore, 6-1, 857 , 2 20; Hough. Texas, 
5-1, 833, 3 89, John, New York, 5-1, 833, 
3.62. Boddicker. Baltimore. 4-1, .800, 2.59, 
Clear. Milwankt-e, 4 1, 800, 3 .38 

STRIKEOUTS-Imngston, Seattle. 89, 
Higuera. Milwaukee. 8 1 ; Swindell, 
Cleveland. 80; Clemens, Boston, 75, 
MWitt. California. 70.

SAVES Plesac, Milwaukee, 12; Righet 
ti. New York, 12; Reardon, Minnesota, 10; 
.IHowell, Oakland, 9, Henke, Toronto, 8

CWS Glance
By The Associated l*ress 

M>ouble F^limination)
At Omaha. \eb.
Kriday, May

Oklahoma State 8, Arizona Stale 3 
Umisiana Slate 6. >'londa Slate 2. lU 

innings
Saturday. May 30 

Texas 13. Arkansas 6 
Stanford 3. (ì(H>rgia 1. ¿ innings, susp .

ram
.Sunday. Ma\ 31

Stanford 3, (ìeorgia 2. eonip of susp 
game

Florida Stale 3. Arizona Slate o. Arizona 
State eliminated

A rkansas 5. (ìeorgia 4. Georgia 
eliminafe<i

Monday, June I
Ivouisiana State 6. Oklahoma State 2, 4 

innings, susp . ram
Tuesday. June 2

Oklahoma State. 57 11. vs l^ouisiana 
State. 48-17, completion of suspcuided 
game, 3 : It) p m

Texas. 59-9. vs Stanford. 49 16. 8 10 p m 
Wednesday. June 3

(iame 9 -  Oklahoma St Louisiana Si 
loser vs Arkansas. 51-15, 5 10 p m 

(iame 10 -  Florida Slate. 55 17. vs 
1'exas-Stanford loser. 8 10 p ni 

Thursday, June t
(iame 11 - Oklahoma St Louisiana St 

winner vs Texas-Stanford winner, 8 10 
p m

Friday. June .>
(iame 12 (iame 9 or 10 winner vs 

Game 11 loser. 5.10 p m 
(iame 13 -  (iame II winner vs (iame 9 

or 10 winner. 8.10 p m
Saturday. June 6

(iame 14 - (iame 12 winner vs (iame 13 
w inner. 8 10 p m

Sunday. June 7 ......................
(iame 15 — Game 12 w inner vs (jame 13 

winner, if necessary. 8:10 p rn 
 ̂ \OTKS: Pairings for game 12 and 13 

determined by which teams have not 
pla>ed each other or which teams have not 
pla>ed each other since first round; If 
three teams remain after game 13. winner 
of game ll receives bye in game It

Transactions
Bv The .Associated Press

BA.SEBAU....................... ,
American I.eague

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Placed Ron 
Hassey, catcher, on the 21-day disabled 
list. Called up Pat Keedy, infielder, from 
Hawaii of the Pacific Coast League Sign
ed Mike Brown, outfielder, and assigned 
him to Hawaii

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Recalled 
Rick Anderson, pitcher, from Omaha of 
the American A.ss(X)iation Sent Dave 
Gumpert, pitcher, to Omaha

National I.eagur.................
CTIICAGO CUBS—Purchased the con 

tract of Paul Noce, infielder, from Iowa of 
the American Association Sent Chico 
Walker, outfielder, to Iowa 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Placed 
Mike Scioscia, catcher, on the 15-day 
disabled list Recalled Gilberto Reyes, cat
cher, from Albuquerque of the Pacific 
Coast lycague

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Placed 
Luis Aguayo, shortstop, on the 15-day 
disabled list Recalled Chris James, out 
fielder, from Maine of the International 
l.eague

BA.SKETBAI.I.....................
National Basketball Association . .

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS—Exercised 
option in the contract of tjuintin Dailey, 
guard Announced they would not exercise 
option in the contract of Rory White, 
forward

FOOTBALL
National Football League 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Named Elbert 
Dubenion and Tom Miner scouts 

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Agreed to 
terms with John Robinson, head coach, on 
a four-year contract Named Paul "Tank " 
Younger adm inistra tive assistan t 
consultant

MIAMI DOLPHINS Waived Dan 
Benish, defensive tackle Signed Steve 
•lacobgon, detensive end, Arthur Williams, 
wide receiver. Bill Beecher, placekicker, 
and Steve Minie, punter 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Signed 
George Cimadevilla, punter Waived An 
drew Baker and Ed Coleman, wide 
recievers, Anthony Mosley and Paul 
Magistro, running backs. Mark Plevlich, 
center, and Lee Getz, guard Announced 
that John Swain, comerback, will not be 
offered a contract

the expeiue c4 the bidder 
Usual rights reserved

4221 Msy M il June 2. IW7

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

O A S S IF lE a
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®° 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®10°® Window Shopper — 60^

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P r i v a t e  P a r t y  Only  
N O  B U S I N E S S E S

One Item under S100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday for •

$200
Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!

710 Scurry  ____________  P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY 001

Brow n ve lve t flexsfee l couch, two bu rn t 
orange ve lve t rockers, dresser, tw o blue 
lam ps, one smoked lam p Call 267 3607
R V 1977 Dodge Swinger 26 F t 26,700 
m iles A ll in  exce llent shape $15.500 Call 
767 3607________________________________
24" Z E N IT H  T,V, E a rly  A m erica n  maple 
cab inet $150 00 Phone 263 6320
IN B E T W E E N  Jobs or unem ployed Call 
today! If you need im m edia te  m edical 
coverage We can w rite  you from  30 days 
up to one year Call C hurchw ell Insurance 
267 3857
B E E N  D R E A M IN G  Of w ild  plum s th icke ts 
along the creek G rea t! A rbo rs  huge 
pecan trees, fru it  trees by the num bers? 
You don 't find  a place like  th is  often 
Three bedroom, tw o bath, cen tra l a ir, 
c o u n try  k itch e n  cab ine ts . D etached 
double ca rp o rt barn, an im a ls  pens 12 
plus acres, w ith  lo ts of w ate r Country 
d ream  come true $52,900 possible loan 
assum ption Sue B rad be rry  263 7537 Me 
Donald Realty 263 7615__________________
C ITY  OF Coahoma P art tim e  o ffice  help 
A pp lica tions taken th ru  the 8th 394 4287

Y A R D  SALE 1205 L indberg. C urta ins, 
clothes, inside doors, p ickup accesssories, 
doghouses, many m iscellaneou item s 
Tuesday Saturday
3 2, BR IC K HOUSE on 4 p lus acres, w ater 
w e ll $29,000. Jo Hughes, 353 4751. Home 
Realtors, 263 1284
LOST BROWN w a lle t in W inn D ix ie  park 
ing lot Keep money, re tu rn  contents 
263 7779

Cars For Sale
BAD C R E D IT ? We do c re d it c le a n u p  
Professional and C onfiden tia l Reasonable 
ra tes (915)683 1987 A m erica n  Personal 
C red it Restoration
M O V IN G  MUST Sell Gold 1974 Chevy 
Nova, 2 door, V 8, 76 000 o rg ina l m iles 
263 0036 a fte r 5; 30, an y tim e  weekends.
1982 LIN C O LN  TOWNCAR low m iles, 
exce llen t cond ition  Bosses c a r ! B il) 
Chrane Auto Sales 13(K) East 4th
1986 C H E V R O LE T M O NTE Carlo Fu lly  
loaded, just like  brand new, 9,000 m iles, at 
wholesale B ill Chrane Auto Sales 1300 
East 4th

1983 C A D ILLA C  E l Dorado Im m acu la te  
throughout, fu lly  loaded, 52,000 m iles B ill 
Chrane Auto Sales 1300 East 4th
FOR S ALE: 1982 C hevrolet Im pa la  Runs 
good, some ha il dam age $1,500 00 Call 
263 1805

Jeeps

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION
Sealed profiaeals for I0I .7M miles of seal coal on 
vaHoua limits of IH ZO. US 80. IH 10. US 190, SH 
137, FM 2119. FM 178*. FM 2227. FM 2037, RM 2355 
and FM 3113 in Ector. Midland. Pecos. Reeves. 
M artin and Ward Counties covered by MC 4-7-71, 
MC 5-1-72, MC 5^3-44. MC 5-15-43, MC 140-4-27, MC 
140-!K18, MC 2200-18, MC 441-7-51, MC 4414-31, MC 
441-9-20, MC 441 9-21. MC 494-3^19. MC 1183-14. MC 
1718-7-15, MC 2006-2-7, MC 1p04 1-5, MC 2806-2-12 
and MC 3188-1-4
will be received a l the Slate D epartm ent of 
Highways and Public ’TransportaUon. Austin, un
til 9:00 A M . June* . 1987, and (>en publicly open- 
ed and read
Plana and sperifications including minimum 
wage ra tes  as  provided by Law a re  available for 
inspection a l the office of Tom Scblegel. Resident 
Engineer. Odessa. Texas, and a t the State Depart 
m ent of Highways and Public TransportaUon. 
AuaUn. Texas Bidding proposals a re  to be re-

auested from the Construction Division, D C 
)reer State Highway Bulldii«, nth and Brazos 
Streets. Austin. Texas 74701 Plans a re  available 

though commercial printers In AusUn. Texas, at 
• • bldde

RIDING TRACTOR. Terrific 
wooden riding toyl Easy pine 
and plywood construction 
features cable-and-pulley 
steering mechanism. Step- 
by-step plans Include 
matariala list, complete 
Illustrated Instructions, 
pstlsms snd scsie drswings 
#1M S$4 95
TO ORDER complets pisns. 
prim protect name snd 
number, snd your name, 
eddrsst atrd zip code. Sand 
check or money order for 
specified amount. Add S2.95 
tor catalog of protects. 
Including $16 In DISCOUNT 
COUPONS! Sand to:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box IS*
Bixby, OK 7-400* 

OKLAHOSt* RESIOENTS 
tai

Jeeps
FOR S ALE: 1984 Jeep Renegade, sofa) 
and bikini top. 5 speed, new tire . Power 
steering, A M  and FM  rad io  2S.OOO mites, 
exce llen t condition, 263 3319

V E R Y  C LE A N , 1981 M e rcu ry  Cougar 
XR 7, power and a ir, 52,(KK) actua l m iles 
$2,495 620 State, 267 2244
1986 C H EVY SPR IN T, exce llent condition, 
$4,800 Call 267 6877
1978 TOYOTA COROLLA A ir  conditioner, 
good runn ing  corvdition $1,200 Call 263 
1893
1965 M USTANG 6 cy lin d e r, au tom atic , 
a ir ,  runs good. A fte r 6.00 267 1343.
1981 C ITA T IO N  GOOD Shape, 6 cy linde r, 
loaded, good tire s  Call 263 3570
G R A D U A TIO N  S PE C IA L 1979 Camaro, 
new m otor, new Goodyear rad ia ls , lots 
ex tras . A fte r 6.00 ca ll Sam, 263 6208.
IM M A C U L A T E ,  1981 O L D S  V 8. 
Toronado gold pa in t gold in te rio r 60,000 
m iles  394 4055 or 263 7648 $5,500
C LE A N , 1985 M E R C U R Y  Capri 39,000 
m iles, standard, 4 cy linde r, a ir, priced 
$2,000 below lis t 394 4055 or 263 7648

FOR SALE Or Trade fo r sm a ll car 1972 
B uick LeSabre C onterv ib le  New top, good 
gas m ileage $1,250 00 or trade  Call 263 
8914 a fte r 6 p m M onday th ru  F r id a y
1984 FO RD  LTD  Crown V ic to ria  Can see 
at 3607 Connally or ca ll 267 3187 a fte r 6 00

1984 LT D  WAGON au tom atic , a ir , power, 
clean, h igh m ileage $3,500 0(L905 West 4th 
263 7648

Pickups
1979 C H E V Y  1 TON, au tom atic , cargo box 
w ith  l i f t  gate. 267 2985, Ken

1983 FO RD  SUPERCAB pickup A ir, tilt ,  
cru ise , 4 speed diesel Call 394 4093
1978 C H E V R O LE T 
Call 263 8110.

El Camino $1.250 00

Trucks
1977 C H E V R O LE T one ton, 4 speed, fla t 
bed $1,500.00 905 West 4th 263 7648

Vans
1979 DODGE VAN Customized in te rio r, 
a ll pK>wer, ideal fo r vacation 58,000 m iles 
393 5281 $3,500
1975 DODGE VAN autom atic , a ir, power 
Good w ork  van $950 00 905 West 4th 
263 7648
1983 DODGE RAM  Good Times President 
Van. F u lly  loaded 65,000 m iles, Nice 
$8,500, 267 6965

Recreational Veh 035
1979 C H E V R O LE T E l Dorado m otorhome 
24' fuh y  loaded, roof a ir, generator, 27,000 
m iles E xce llen t bu y ' B ill Chrane Auto 
Sales 1300 East 4th
RV & M O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 
serv ice  D & C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546

Travel Trailers 040
1983 42' E LE K H A R T  Trave le r 5th wheel, 
tw o a ir  genera tor, e lec tric  leveling lacks 
fro n t and re a r Ice m aker loaded, very 
nice, h itch included 394 481?
1984 25' W ILD E R N E S S  Trave l tra ile r  w ith  
genera to r, a ir  conditioner, awnmg, very 
nice 394 4812
1985 C A T A L IN A  M OTORHOME Only has 
?,8{X) m iles, tw o a ir generator loaded 
very nice Paid $49,0(X)00 w i'l take $41 
800 00 s t i l l  under w a rra n ty  one year on 
e ve ry th ing  394 481?

1975 NOM AD 19' F u lly  self contained, 
exce llent condition Call 263 1995 anytim e
17' SELF C O N TA IN E D  Trave l T ra ile r, 
roof a ir, re fr ig e ra to r , sleeps six B ill 
Chrane Auto Sales 1300 East 4th
1976 SOUTHW tND 25 F t motorhouse 1980 
250cc Y am aha m o torcyc le  Good condì 
tion. C all 267 9771

Campers
O V E R H E A D  C A M P ER  fo r p ickup Sleeps 
5, stove and ice box E x tra  nice Call 
263 8110

Motorcycles

''‘ Large inventory of used motor 
cycles. We finance. Guns, jewelry  
& other vehichles tak^n on down 
paym ent Honda Kawasaki of 
West Texas 1/2 mile W of Loop 
250, Hwy 80 W Midland 1 697 7672.
FOR SALE 1987 Honda F o u rtra x  125 
New, never used $1,300. Call 263 7022
FOR S A LE . 1982 Kaw asaki Runs and 
rides good Can be seen at 3705 H am ilton,
267 4891 _______
1987 Y A M A H A  W AR R  I OR 350 fo u r 
w hee ler, e le c tric  s ta rt, reverse, 1987 
Honda F o u rtra x  Quad Racer 267 4810
1976 HONDA 360, runs good, looks good 
$400 00 267 3112 1709 Owens

Boats

1985 C E L E B R IT Y  WACSfON au tom atic , 
a ir , power, cru ise , cassette, clean $5, 
250 00 905 West 4th 263 7648

1967 CAM ARO, V 8, 4 speed, runs good 
Needs pa in t. $1,750. Call 267 1153, 1004 
West 4th
1979 CUTLASS S U P R E M E  Brougham  
85,(XX) m iles. E xce llen t condition $1,700 00 
354 2408 (Garden C ity)
1979 T O Y O T A  C R E S S ID A  C le a n , 
wholesale. Call 267 1734 a fte r 5:00

BAD  C R E D IT ? We do c re d it clean up 
Professional and C onfidentia l Reasonable 
ra tes (915)683 1987 A m erican Personal 
C red it Restoration

1978 JE E P  W AG O N EE R , A M  /F M  /CB
$2,700. 267 7454 ask fo r Jean, 267 3132 a fte r 
6:00 p.m

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

Oil & Gas

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
W A N T E D  Responsible teenage g ir l 16 to 
19 years o ld , tò keep two ch ild ren  in my 
home for sum m er References required 
Need own tra nspo rta tio n  Call 263 7548 
a fte r 6 00 p m
E X C E LL E N T  WAGES for spare tim e 
assembty w ork e le c tfo n n s , c ra fts  Otti^^r 
in fo rm ation  (504) 641 0091 ext 3462 Open 7 
days
W AN TED  M O T IV A T E D  ind iv idua l to 
represent a h igh ly  respected local f irm  for 
m horhe sales of insurance re la ted pro 
ducts m the Big Spring, Lamesa, M id land 
and Odessa area Company tra in in g  and 
benefits provided Call 915 695 3413 or senct 
resum e F D L IC , 52 WmcimiH C irc le 
Abilene Texas 79606

O V E R S E A S  J OB S .  Al so 
c ru isesh ip s . L istings. Now 
hiring, to S94K. 805 687 6000 
ext OJ 9861.

N O T IC L
H O M E W O R K E R S

Hornt-wot k cr Ne 
investment .,n 1h(

SOf>1i 
som»
p.-lM,
Pl t. Ase ( Hf 1. t< c APE t 
VI- ST iNG ANV MONt Y

ne-j 
p<if t

V B e f , ̂  f

R N fo r 11 7 sh ift Fu ll or pa rt tim e Hall 
Bennett M em oria l Hospita l 267 741 1 ext 
247

Jobs Wanted

FOR SALE 14' Boat 25 h p m otor, tra rle r 
good sliape Call 267 2938
)972 C R E S T LIN E R  14 FOOT L50 h p  
E v in rud e  Boat in exce llent condition 
inside and out, sl^i / f is li Top 4 T4T 1209 
East 19t)i, 267 3360 $1,475 f irm
Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS! Complete boat, 
m o tor, tra ile r  inventory close out A ll 87's 
at 10% over, 3 85's at 5% over Chrane 
Boat and M arine , 1300 East 4th, 263 0661.
BASS BUGGY (20 ft  I, 50 h p E v in rude 
engine w ith  t i l t  and tr im , 2 fuel tanks, 
depth finde r, deluxe tra ile r  w ith  spare 
tire , life  preservers, anchor, seats 10 
people Days 267 7891 /N igh ts  399 4769
FOR S A L E ^T s' IN V A D E R  Y r i  hu ll w a lk  
th ru , 55 hp m otor, d r ive  on tra ile r , custom 
cower, canopy. Lake ready. E xce llent 
conditon 263 6573 a fte r 5:00. _______

Loans

B A T T E R IE S  FOR Sale R econd ition , 90 
day w a rra n ty  $17.50 H am by M otors 
Snyder H ighw ay. 267 3181.

H IG H  V O LU M E  Insu lation m achine, w ill 
sell w ith  or w ithou t tra ile r  or trade  lo r 
good p ickup Phone 263 2593 __
^ N A L  W O LFF Save up to 50%. Call for 
Free Color Catalogue and Wholesale 
prices. 1 8(X) 835 3826.
LO U N G E FOR Rent Furnished, w ith  beer 
box, tab les and cha irs. 263 7648

WE PAY cash fo r non producing or 
p roducing m ine ra l rig h ts  Send descrip  
tion  to or ca ll: M ine ra ls , P O Box 10623, 
M id la nd  Texas, 79702, (915)686 9601 _____
vT a N T E D :  R E A S O N A B L Y  p r ic e d
m ine ra ls  and roya lties. (2141373-3377.

PERSONS TO operate sm a ll fire w o rks  
business fo r last tw o weeks in June Make 
up to  $1,500 Must be over 18 and bondable 
C all (512)622 3788 between 10 a m and 5:00
p m __
$80K PER YEAR  National wholesale 
Jew e lry  Company needs REP fo r local 
area No d irec t selling, wholesale only 
Call 713 782 8833

Offer Ends June 8th

3.9% A.P.R. 24 MORdlS 
5.8% A.P.R. 36 MORd» 
6.8% A.P.R. 48 Moidis 
8.8% A.P.R. 60 MoMhS 

or op to

^ 6 0 0  Cash Back 
m

F ISO 0 F-ZSO 
Under S500 GVW

Loans
SIG N ATU R E LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7J38 Subject to 
approva l

Child Care
w o u l d  i ik F  to *^Aep 2 boys ages 6 10 
f»*is sooiou-f Oat**< a c tiv it ie s  planned. 
C .ill 263 007? 7 30 p m

O f‘ EN(NGS TOR Ages 2 an ij up For 
.K fiv ity  filled  sum m er Join the fun at 
Sunshine Day(.are 263 1696

Housecleaning
L F T ME f lean your home or o ffice  Three 
bedroom $20.00, Two bedroom  $15.00, 
One bedroom $10 00 Call 267 8354

Sewing
E X P E R IE N C E D  SEW ING  and iron ing  
done Reasonable ra tes Call 263 8113,

Farm Equipment 420
FOR S A u t 10 Row John Deere p lan te r, 6
'>11'» ll boxi's fie ld  ready 4X7 foldirvg bar
iZ.SOO 00 399 1502 263 7147
ST F E L SEA Containers 8 'x8 ’ ■/x40' Wa 
ter proof vcKoiint proof dust proof Re 
quires no foundation E xce llen t storage 
for any use vVe dehyer Also a tew 
Hi Cube. 8x91.2x40 .915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas

Farm Service
B IG  S P R I N G

E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y
Coronado P l aza  267 2535
R E C E P T I O N I S T  -  A i l  s k i l l s  
needed, good typ is t  Open 
B O O K K E E P E R — CofnpuTer back 
g round  Loca l Open 
V A L E S —  Retarf  e x p t ' r te n re  Opt*o 
C A S H I E R S — Severa l openings. 
E xp e r ie n ced  Open.
S E C R E T A R Y -  Good typisT Ex 
pe r ience  needed Open.

LVN 'S  A LL sh ifts Call 915 756 3387 
C h a r llo tfe  Locke, LV N  D ire c to r of 
Nurses
N E E D  S U M M E R  e m p lo y m e n t^  Sell 
Avon! F le x ib le  hours E a rn u p to 5 0 °o  Call 
Sue W ard, 267 3107
SICK VCR'S We re p a ir 'e m  Big Spring 
Video, 208 M am  Downtown Call 263 1003

i OW COST Forges. FOS, CRP and CET 
ASI D ac res. also C PR grass seed Malows, 
otton seed CPR ( ustom fa rm in g  Fer 

t i i i /e rs  and chem ica ls and buy Gengetnc 
C ertifica tes  806 462 7778

a l f a l f a  h a v  Fit jow $2.50 per bale 
' 111 "»OR S58’ a“ --  ̂ ‘ V »' lavs, all day
7uru.<i y
COTTON SEED SP23 Delinted, 70% germ  
915 397 2226

Horses
HORSE^
Kind of 
how * PaiiTTsui

CÄ Ñ C E L
vac c um s

)w er A ll 
IX* Ram 

Lall  267 0905

H E A D S T A L L S . ROPES, b its , Spurs, 
ha lters, medic me, etc Double S Tack 8< 
Supply IS 20 East. 263 7440

Auctions
SPRING  C ITY  Auction We do a ll types o( 
auctions Call 263 1831 or 263 0914

299 ■  Building Materials 508
FOR PR O TEC TIO N  from  fa llin g  w ater, 
c a ll T o m 's  R oo fin g , 263 081 7 F ree  
estim ates
TOTAL LAW N Service Experienced 
Landscaping, mowing, p run ing , a lleys, 
hau ling Free estim ates 263 4480 or 263 
3437
LAW N  SER VtC E, lic jht hat^jing Free
E stim ates 263 2401.
HOUSE L E V E L IN G , under p inn ing, car 
penter w ork, yard w ork, trash hauling 21 
years experience Stan 263 0015
IN D E P E N D E N T  RO O FING  con trac to r 
A ll type roofs 25 years experience 10 w ith  
Sears Call H D , 263 6054 Free estim ates

M O W IN G  YARDS, hauling trash, clean 
a 'ley and storage Call 267 7942
ROOFING Hot ta r and grave l, comp, 
shak'^s, wood, ca rpen try  w ork Free es 
tim a tes. 263 3104 or 263 7807
Y A R D  WORK And ligh t hau ling Call 
263 6278 a fte r 4 00 p m
HAVE TRACTOR w ill mow vacant lots 
F rank  Long, 263 3426

BACKHOE SERVICE And D em olition 
W ork Good used bu ild ing  ma^tenals. 
Phone 267 6456 a fte r 5 p m

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
A KC  R E G IS T E R E D  re d  m in ia tu re  
Dachshund for sale 263 3434
F RËE ' ! F lu ffy  Kittens. H u r r y ’ on ly 5 le ft 
also one good mouser 267 8806

I an be registeredC O LLIE  P U PP IE S  
Call 263 1529
1 2 D O BER M AN  PUPPlE-k to g ive away 
Call 263 1661

P R E C IO U S  K l l T F N  s o f t  f lu f f y  t ig e r  
s t r ip e  k i f te n  f re n  to  s o m e o n e  w h o  w i l l  lo v e  
- t ' 267 8266 26 ' 6657

BOSTON ’ f R R ifR  Puppies, reg istered 
6 w e e k s  1, Id 263 6519

FR E E  P iH ’ P i tS  short tun r, w ill make 
large dog 6 w 'e k s  old 267 7885

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  B E A G LE , fem ale, 5 
weeks old 263 8940 a fte r 5.00 p.m

Pet Grooming
E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Prun ing Remo 
val For free estim ates ca ll 267 8317

M O W IN G , P LA N T IN G , etc. Repairing, 
m ino r leve ling  yards, and hauling trash
267 1582
P A R E D E Z B U ILD E R S  Cabinet Shop 
New construction, additions rem odeling 
cabinets, pa in ting , accoustic ceilm gs 25 
years experience 267 9750
JE R R Y  DUGAN Pam tm q C om m erica l 
res identia l. Tape bed, tex tu re  acoustic 
patch jobs G uaranteed Free estim ates 
915 263 0374

IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and am. supplies, coats, 
I'tc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.
POODL E GROOM ING I do them  the way 
you like  them Call Ann F n tz le r, 263 0670
R ay's PET G ROOM ING, 18 years ex 
perience F a ir prices Good w ork  Free dip 
With groom ing 263 0581.

Lost- Pets
LOST BIG, w h ite  dog Looks like  Saint 
B ernard  R ew ard! Call Pagl, 267 2521

325 ■  Computer Supplies 518
A T T E N T IO N  W O R KIN G  Women loans up 
to $300 00 Security F inance 204 South 
G oliad 267 4591 ask fo r A lb e rt o r M arie

FROM  A P P LE  to Wang we have them
G ail O ffice Supply House, 305 M a in , 267 
7828

0
Over 30 in stock 
to choose from

g*TL!4tLr||

Offer Ends June 8th

3.9% A.P.R. 24 Moitks 
5.9% A.P.R. 38 Moitks 
8.8% A.P.R. 48 Monks 
9.9% A.P.R. 60 Moiths 

or ip to

9S0gCash Back
OR

Sable

Taurus
9 in stock to 
choose from

BOB BBOCN
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Enqravinq
Big Spring H erald Tuesday, June  2, 1987

Miscellaneous
E N G R A V IN G . L A M IN A T IN G , b ind ing, 
le tte rin g  and m any other services YES! 
Business Services. 305 M ain , 267 7828

T rophies
TR O P H IE S  A N D  engrav ing  o f a ll types, 
qu ick  and reasonable. Big Spring A th le  
tics  #24, H igh land M a ll, 267 1649

Metal Buildinqs 525
M E T A L  B U IL D IN G  Supplies and Con 
s tru c tio n , low prices, free local de live ry  
A m igo  M eta l 394 4218, 394 48$6

FOR S A L E : B a ldw in  up rig h t piano. New 
cond ition . S I,500 263 1426 a fte r 5:00 p.m

Household Goods 531
R E B U IL T  M ATTRESSES tw in  S85, re 
gu la r S105, queen S125, k ing  SI69 
B ranham  F u rn itu re , 1008 East 3rd
PEAC H  AND Brow n, flo ra l sofa and 
loveseat. N ice! S300. Call 267 1313

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE MAINTENANCE

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's ■* VCR's * Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338

SHRUB SALE: 1 ga llon S3.50,' 2 ga llon 
S7 95, 5 ga llon »16 95 A ll trees 259». off. 

C a lifo rn ia  Roses now »6.95 and »8.95. 
Johansen N ursery, Hwy 87 South and 
C o u n try  C lub  Road Open M o nday  
Saturday 9 30 to 5:30, Sunday 1:00 to 

4 30 267 5275
M U F F LE R S , T A IL P IP E S , and com plete 
dual exhaust systems fo r most vehicles, 
on ly »12995 We use q u a lity  m a t^ ia ls  
on ly Free estim ates. M aste rca rd , V isa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed B riggs 
W elding & M u ffle r, 501 N orth  B ird w e ll, 
across from  H ubbard Packing 267 1 488
CONCRETE Y AR D  ornam ents Deer, 
ch ickens, frogs, ducks, b irdba ths Accept 
M aste rca rd  and Visa N orth  B ird w e ll and 
M ontgom ery 263 4435
LIC E N S E D  M ASTER  P lum ber »15 00 
hour C om m erc ia l and re s id en tia l 24 
hours No extra  charge 267 8549 267 5920.
S M A LL U P R IG H T deep freeze, ba r w ith  
b a rre l m o tif 2 stools. Lane cedar chest. 
Duke F u rn itu re , 504 West 3rd, 267 5021.
ALMOST NEW , large capac ity  w ashe r/ 
d rye r, oak bunk beds, »249.95, ea rth lone, 
velour sofa, »199 95, ve lour sw ive l rocker, 
»49 95 Dukes F u rn itu re .
A G G IL B E R T  W ater W ell Service Re 
asonable rates. 399 4785
S P E IC A L! R ENT a VCR and 4 movies fo r 
»15 50, Sunday, W ednesday o r Thursday
Big Spring Video, 208 M a in , Downtown, 
263 1003.

Want To Buy

B E A U T IF U L  L IG H T E D  hutch, tab le 6 
cha irs , also Duncan Phyfe double pedes 
la l tab le w ith  ly re  back Duncan Phyfe 
cha irs. Dukes F u rn itu re

Lawn Mowers
R & A SM ALL Engine Repair P arts and 
re p a ir Rhonda 263 6967, a fte r 5 00, 263
7533
LAWN MOW ER Repair R ay's Small 
Engine 1 block east of Wasson and
Longshore ” Y "  267 1918
C&C R E PA IR  Repair mowers and t ille rs  
Buy and sell used mowers 263 6678

TV & Stereos
B ETA VCR owners You are out of luck 
m the "c h a in s "  and convienice stores Big 
Spring Video, 208 M a in  Downtown has the 
largest selection of Beta M ovies in the 
area 263 1003

Garage Sale
Y A R D  SALE Tuesday, W ednesday 

9 00 5 00 corner W estover and Penn
sylvanta Bookcase, headboard, un ifo rm s, 
cu rta ins , books, etc

Y A R D  SALE Tuesday 9 00 to 5:00; 
Wednesday 9 00 to 5 00 1108 A us tin  Lots 
of m iscellanoeus
M O V IE  RENTALS are $3 00. Wednesday, 
Thursday, or Sunday at B ig  S pring  Video, 
208 M a in  Downtown. Call 263 1003.

Miscellaneous
BACK, B IG G E R , B ette r, Bolder than 
ever watch fo r the opening th is  F r id a y . 
The New College P ark C inem a M ovie  
H otline 26S HOWS.
SPRAY PECAN Trees or e lm  trees Free 
estim ates Green Acres N urse ry, 267 8932

SW EET POTATOE p lan ts fo r  sale Box 
129 E ast Robinson Rd 393 5726
M O W IN G  YARDS, hauling tra sh , clean 
a lley  and storage C all 267 7942
BOAT, E LE C T R IC  range, deep freeze, 
bath tub  edger, carpe t reasonable 263 
7478 a lte r 6 00
H E Y  M O M S !! W ednesday M o rn in g  
K ID D IE  SHOWS are back a t The Ritz 
D on 't m iss the fun ! Ca!l 26S HOWS

1/2 o r 3/4 Ton p ickup . 1970 to 1980 model 
Clean. Serviceable. Phone 263 2593 
W A N T E D : IN V E R T E D  5th wheel fo r
gooseneck tra ile r ,  73 79 Ford o r Chevy 
long w ide bed p ickup. Running gear un 
im po rtan t Call 263 6070.

Telephone Service 549
J 'D E A N  C O M M U N IC A TIO N S. Le t one 
serv ice ca ll do it  a l l ! !  Jacks, telephones, 
res iden tia l and co m m e rica l 267 5478

MUST S ELL three  bedroom b r ic k  home 
w ith  fire p lace  in Forsan School D is tr ic t 
New carpet and pa in t. Includes a ll ap 
p liances. custom drapes and m in i b linds 
Good buy under appraised value, loan is 
assum able. Call 263 4952 daytirne , 263 4737 
a fte r 6:00 p m
LO O K ! LAR G E room s 3 2, den. double car 
ga rage Reduced Forsan School D is tric t, 
1/2 acre fenced lot 263 8639
TH R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, 2.37 acres, 
fenced, w ith  m e ta l bu ild ing  could be use as 
a shop. Sm all ba rn  and hen house $30,000 
C all Joe Hughes 353 4751 or Home Real 
E sta te  263 1284

TH R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath, covered 
porch, ce iling  fan, b u rg la r a la rm , on large 
lot Coahoma School $65,000 Call Joe 
Hughes 353 4751 or Home Real Estate 
263 1284
W ANT COOL re fr ig e ra te d  a ir?  W ant a 
wood bu rn ing  fire p lace?  W ant a neat 3 
bedroom  home w ith  low paym ents and an 
assum able loan We have one ready for 
you and its  just been reduced to $36,500! 
E R A  Reeder. Realtors. 267 8266, 267 6657.
W A LK  TO Kentwood school from  th is  
d a r lin g  energy e ff ic ie n t home w ith  fresh 
ca rep t, ce iling  fans, a tr iu m  doors, re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir  and cen tra l heat Assume 
10% FH A  non q u a lify in g  loan! $53,000! 
E R A  Reeder, 267 8266, 267 6657
FOR SALE By Owner 912 B ay lo r, 3 2, 
b r ic k , b e a u tifu lly  rem odeled, new roof, 
new pa in t, paper, oak cab inets, dis 
hwasher, fire p lace  Y o u 'll love It! Call Bob 
Spears, R ealto r, to show $47,500 263 4884,
ASSUME 8.5% LOAN w ith  good down 
paym ent and ow ner w ill finance the rest 
Three or four bedroom s, tw o liv in g  areas, 
double garage, cen tra l heat and re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir  $42,000. Call M a rjo r ie  Dod 
son, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266, or 267 7760.

FOR S ALE: Four years old, beautifu l 
coun try  home fou r m iles  out of c ity  lim its . 
Three bedrooms, tw o bath, hot tub, w ate r 
w e ll, sp rin k le r system , beau tifu l trees 
Call 263 2797

*

...YA WANNA 
MAKE A KILLIN'?

The Classifieds offer a fast-moving 
market for buying or selling — the 
power source for knowing when to 
buy and when to sell! Move in for 
your kill, soon!

CALL CLASSIFIED: 
263-7331

Herald
T h e  C roÄ nroad» »»f W e«t T e x a *

Houses For Sale
M A K E  O F FE R  Owner m ust »ell 3 /2  plus 
attached one bedroom, one bath apart 
m ent. A ll com plete ly  redone Located 900 
G oliad Call 80« 799 5701
TH R E E  BED R O O M  B rick  home C arport, 
fenced ya rd , carpeted, new kitchen floor, 
close to school. C entra l heat and a ir 
Assum able discuss te rm s 263 880« a fte r 
6:00 p.m .

S ALE, TR A D E , re n t to buy: 3 2 be
droom s, 1 bedroom furn ished Clean, 
H U D  approved 2«3 8284
H IG H L A N D  SOUTH by owner 3 2 2 etc 
»89,500 2907 H unters Glen Call fo r ap 
po in tm en t 263 0357
3 2, G A R A G E , C E N T R A L  a ir/h e a t,
fire p lace , p riva te , fenced backyard FHA 
assum ption A ppraised »37,500 Call 267 
7025.
FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, I bath. 802 
E dw ards. Call 2«3'3S14 or 263 8513.

Business Property 604
SHOP 4000 sq f1. and offices (4), on IS 20, 
E ast edge of Big Spring , 2 acres, chain link  
fenced. Sale o r Lease. Best Realty 
263 2593.

Acreaqe For Sale 605
OW N ER  W IL L  finance, large b r ick  3 /2, 
fire p la ce , tw o ir r ig a t io n  w ells , 24 acres
Call 267 5497____________________________
FOR R ENT horse lovers home F ive  
acres, fenced, la rge  barn, stalls, good 
w a te r Space fo r targe m obile home Price 
reduced. Forsan Schools Call 263 0365 
LOTS A C R E A G E  fo r sale. Call 267 554«,

Resort Property 608
L A K E  L B J., Colorado Area, w a te rfro n t 
lots. Three at »375 per foot, the rea fte r at 
»450.00. Call 915 388 3883
LA K E  HOME Colorado C ity 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, la rg e  liv in g  area, cathera l ce iling , 
includes lot and m any extras  728 3386
FOR S A LE : Fish fro m  back steps, 3 
bedroom , 11/2 bath m obile  home. Lease 
lo t Lake Colorado C ity  263 4549 or 1 728 
8609.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

REPOS LOTS of them , 2 and 3 bedrooms 
Easy c re d it. Call co llect, 806 894 7212

TA K E  OVER paym ents 2 and 3 be 
droom s. Call co llec t 806 894 8187

G IA N T  M O B IL E  Home Auction June 13 
In San Angelo M any un its  expected to sell 
to r under »2,000 00 See next Sunday paper 
fo r de ta ils.
D E S P E R A T E ! 1985 C AM EO  E nergy 
home E xce llen t condition Best cash of 
fe r, w il l  move 393 5392
FOR SALE 80" m o b ile  home, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. »500 equ ity , paym ents »327 263 7478 
a fte r 6:00.

Houses To Move
TO BE M oved: e x tra  nice o ffice  bu ild ing  
C arpet, paneling, com plete bath Call 
?63 4451.

N IC E ONE Bedroom apartm ent, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
m obile  homes $195,00 $225.00 No ch ild ren  
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341
W EST 80 A P A R TM E N T S , 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furn ished 1 and 2 bedroom, w ater 
paid. H U D  approved 267 6561
S E V E R A L N IC E 1 2 bedrooms A ll b tlls  
p a id  on a e ve ra l u n its . F u rn ishe d  
un furn ished Call 267 2655
SAN D R A G A LE  A partm en ts , 2911 West 
Hwy 80 Furnished 1 and'2 bedroom, w ate r 
pa id . W eekly and m onth ly  rates Under 
new m anagem ent C all 263 0906
A P A R T M E N T  FOR rent pe rfe r senior 
c itizen  wom an Furn ished, b ills  paid. $200 
Call 263 3389
S M A LL ONE bedroom , fu rn ished (no b ills  
pa id ). 608 Bell ( re a r) . 267 5722 (J im ) $125 
m onth, $50 deposit

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
2 8. 3 Bedroom UnitsPROPERTIES

«

LEASE: frm S275./Moitli Purcliasa: Erm S240./Mntl
Units Include

Carpet, M in i  Blinds, Storage 
Rooms, Central Heat Air, Covered 
Carports & Patios, Complete  
Maintenance 8. Lawn Service

P rinc ipa l, In terest, Taxes, Insurance 
8J'4% F ixed Rate 

Low Down Paym ent

Priced Fron $22,800

DELUXE UMTS FEATURE:

263-8869
2501

F a ir c h i ld

Fully Remodeled Kitchens With: 
Washeri Dryer, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher Disposal, Fenced Yards

8-6 Monday Friday; 9-2 Saturday

263 3461 
After 6 PM 

267-7317

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
W rite Out Your Ad By The word

(1 ) ( 7) Í 3 1 ( 4 )

( 5 )  ^ „  ( 6 )  _  ̂ ( 7 ) ( 8 )

( 1 0 ) _ ( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 )  _

H 4 ) ( 1 5 ) ( 1 6 )  _

M 7 1 ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )  _

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 )  _

C H EC K  T H E  COST OF YO U R  AD H E R E
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED DN M U L T IP L E INSERTIDNS.
M IN IM U M  CHARGE IS WORDS
NO. OF 1-3 4 5 6 7 14 Month
WORDS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
IS 6.SO 7.50 8.50 9.60 10.00 19.35 33.40
16 6.93 8.00 9.07 10.24 10.66 20.64 35.90
17 7.36 8.50 9.64 10.88 11.33 21.93 38.40
18 7.79 9.00 10.21 11.52 11.98 23.22 40.90
19 8.22 9.50 10.78 12.16 12.64 24.51 43.40
20 8.6S 10.00 11.35 12.80 13.30 25.80 45.90
21 9.08 10.50 11.92 13.44 13.96 27.0? 48.40
22 9.51 11.00 12.49 14.08 14.62 28.3 t 50.90
23 9.94 11.50 13.06 14.72 15.28 2?.67 53.40
74 10.37 12.00 13.61 15.36 15.94 30.96 55.90

Publish for Days. Beginning

W E E K E N D E R
SPECIAL □ O n « lt«m  un d «r itDO, t«n  words. I

runs two days. F rid a y  A Saturday, for 1

All individual classified ads require payment in advance
CLIP AND M A IL  TO:

Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E. . 

ADDRESS 

.C IT Y ____ STATE

PHONE

ZIP.

TH R E E  BED R O O M , 3 M Th, lo ts Of Spdce, 
(deal fo r big fa m ily . $3(X).00 C all 267 6331.y -

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid ■ Furnished or 
Unfurnished.

1 or 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25fh
267 5444 267 1666

**********
P A R K H IL L  TER R ACE nice apartm ents 
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
pa rk ing , be au tifu l grounds 263 6091

100S. G O V E R N M E N T ASSISTED, b ills  
paid, less fo r e lde rly  and ch ild ren , re 
fr ig e ra to rs  and stoves. E qua l O pportun ity  
Housing N orthc res t V illa ge , 1002 North 
M a in , 267 5191.
PONDEROSA A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East
6th One and tw o bedroom s, tw o bedroom, 
two bath Covered pa rk in g , sw im m ing  
pool, laundry  rooms A ll u tilit ie s  paid 
263 6319
LA R G E  ONE bedroom, m icrow ave, dis 
posai, e le c tric  range, la rge  w a lk  In 
closets, p r iva te  patio, b e au tifu l cou rtya rd  
and pool, most u tilit ie s  pa id Coronado 
H ills  A partm en ts , 801 M a rcy  D rive , model 
a p a rtm e n t open M anager No. 36.
W ASHER, D R Y E R  and m ic ro w ave  Two 
bedroom s, tw o bath, la rge bedroom s and 
w a lk  in closts, attached double carports , 
p r iva te  patio, beau tifu l co u rtya rd  and 
pool, d ishw asher, disposal, e le c tirc  range, 
ce iling  fan, m ost u tilit ie s  paid. Coronado 
H ills  A pa rtm en ts , 801 M a rcy  D rive , model 
a p a rtm e n t open M anager No. 36.
SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own y a rd / 
pa tio  Spacious home and c a rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of apa rtm en t liv in g  Two 
and three  bedroom fro m  »275 00 Call 
263 2703

Furnished Houses 657
ONE B ED R O O M  em ployed couple or 
gentlem en W ater paid Paneled 267 6417 
before 7 00 p m

ONE B ED R O O M  D uplex, spacious, e x tra  
clean, near downtow n M JC A  R ental 263 
0064
TWO BED R O O M , carpeted, stove and 
re fr ig e ra to r , w asher d ry e r connections 
»200 00 1110 N orth  G regg Call 263 3175
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE, 2 bedroom , 1 
bath, near schools, new ly refin lsheO on 
inside House s its  on 11 /2 acre lot. »175 
m onth, »100 deposit C all 267-8780 or 263 
7901, 915 366 7788 A pp ly  at 1902 Owens.

ONE BED R O O M  Duplex »185.00 No B ills  
Paid M in i b linds, new shower 267 7873.
C O M M E R IC A L  FOUR Bedroom , ca r " 
peteO, W D, fenced, good location HUD 
approved M any po ss ib ilit ie s ! Reasona 
b le ! 267 8745 393 5915.
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom  b r ic k  
homes. See la rge  ad th is  section or phone, 
263 8869
ONE BED R O O M  D uplex, un fu rn ished, 
w a te r paid »45 00 a week Two bedroom 
unfurn ished Anna S treet, »220.00 a m onth 
Tw o bed roo m  u n fu rn is h e d  C herokee 
Street, »210.00 267 7380 or 267 6241

H U G E ! TH R E E  bath, c o m m e rica l! Guest 
house! Greenhouse! Reasonable, also 
acreage fo r sale 267 8745 393 5915

O N E, TWO, three  bedroom , fenced yards 
m a in ta ined , w a te r, pa id , deposit. HUD 
approved 267 5546 or 263 0746

TWO BEDROOM S, »50 00 deposit, »150 
month, 408 and 410 West 10th Call 263 8452
1209 M ESA Two bedroom , new in te rio r, 
u t i l i ty  room , inexpensive, p re tty  v iew  
fro m  deck »225 00 267 1122 o r  267 8094

T R A IL E R  FOR Rent 14X60 »200 00 plus 
»100 00 deposit One acre, w a te r w ell 
Coahoma area 267 1870
HOU5E FOR Rent 3 bedroom , 1 bath 2107 
C ecilia  Call 263 0667 a fte r 3:00
V E R Y  N IC E tw o bedroom, to ta l e lec tric , 
e x tra  la rge  garage, fenced ya rd  Near 
schools. Call 263 4837 a fte r 5:00p m

Business Buildings 678
C O M M E R IC A L, IN D U S T R IA L , or Man 
u fa c tu rin g  bu ild ing  fo r lease o r ren t 5500 
sq f t  , 3 o ffices, 2 ba throom s Two acres 
fenced land on Snyder H ighw ay Call 
W estex Inc. 267 1666 fo r In fo rm a tion .

LA R G E  O F F IC E  336 square ft  carpeted, 
a ir cond itione r, b ill pa id  $200 00 a m onth 
See B ill Chrane 1300 E ast 4th
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  fo r ren t 4000 sq ft 
a lm ost new 999 East F M  700 263 8115
O F F IC E  SPACE fo r ren t Furnished 
room s ava ilab le , share fu rn ished recep 
tion and w a itin g  rooms Telephone system 
included 934 square feet Reduced 263 
2318 or 267 3151

I M P O R T A N T  
N O T I C E  
For  Your  

In format ion
The H era ld reserves the r ig h t to re jec t, 
ed it, or p roperly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
sub m itted  fo r pu b lica tion . We w ill not 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem en t that 
m ig h t be considerçd m is lead ing, fraudu 
lent, illega l, u n fa ir , suggestive or in bad 
taste
The H era ld  w ill be responsib le to r on ly  one 
in co rre c t inse rtion  of an advertism en t, 
and we wrti ad just the one inco rrec t 
p u b lica tio n  A dve rtise rs  should make 
c la im s  for such ad iustm en ts w ith in  30 

‘ days of invoice In event ot an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, Monday th ru  F r iday , 
8.(X) a m . 3 0 0  p m , to co rrec t fo r next 
insertion

Westwind Productions, Inc. 
has made application to the 
Texas  Alcholic  B everage  
Commission for a Mixed Be
verage Perm it; Mixed Be
verage Late Hours Permit;  
Beverage Cartage Permit, 
for the location of Hwy 87 S/S 
.4 mile North Int. Country 
Club Rd, Big Spring, Howard  
County, Texas, to be operated 
under the trade name of 
Brass Nail -Golden China.

Shelton E. Castle, 
Pres./Treas; 2510 Ann 

Robert D. McCullough, 
Vice Pres. /Sec.,

Gail Route, Box 279

Personal

2210 LY N N , TH R E E  bedroom , tw o bath, 
b r ic k , fenced backyard . A va ila b le  June 
1st $450 m onth plus deposit 263 6514
T H R E E  BEDROOM , n ice area. $375.00. 
A lso Kentwood, $500 00 Appliances, ex 
tra s  No Pets! Deposit 267 2070
4203 D IX O N , 3 BED R O O M , d in ing  area, 
stove, carpet, carp>ort storage at the end* 
Call 263 4593.
S ALE, TR A D E , ren t to buy 3 2 be 
droom s, 1 bedroom fu rn ished Clean, 
H U D  approved. 263 8284
N IC E , TWO bedroom, un furn ished house 
Fenced in yard . 409 1/2 E ast Street
FOUR BED R O O M , w asher /d ry e r  con 
nections, stove re fr ig e ra to r furn ished 
H U D  accepted W ater pa id $300 plus 
deposit 263 3141
TH R E E  BEDROOM  new ly painted, new 
ca rpe t 501 Union Street $200 00 per month 
See B ill Chrane 1300 East 4th
LA R G E  TH R E E  Bedroom  duplex, fu lly  
draped, re fr ig e ra to r , stove, cen tra l a ir 
and heat M JC A  Rental 263 0064
B E A U T IF U L  TWO bedroom , on two lots, 
fo rm a l d in ing. 2 car ca rp o rt $27500 M JC A 
Rental 263 0064.

TWO BEDROOM , tw o bath m ob ile  home 
Forsan School D is tr ic t, $300 m onth 263 
7478 a fte r 6 00

14x64, 1982 W A Y S ID E , 2 bedrooms, par 
t ia lly  fu rn ished F irep lace , wet bar, dis 
hwasher On 1/4 acre Rent or sale $300 
m onth plus deposit 263 3141

AD O PTIO N  G IFT of a ll g ifts . Please hear 
ou r p raye r Do not have an abortion  Thml^ 
life  We are a young, w h ite , professional 
couple who can p rov ide  help w ith  a ll 
m ed ica l, legal and b ir th  re la ted  expenses 
bu t most of a ll we w ill g ive your newborn a 
m o ra l upbring ing, very  secure fu tu re  and 
lots and lots of love Th ink adoption 
a tto rney involved, con fiden tia l Call col 
lect, 318 233 3221

N E E D E D  HOST F a m ily  (or fo re ign  ex 
change students, fo r com ing school year 
263 2073

Lodges
STATED  M E E T IN G . B ig Spring 

G Lodge No. 1340 A F ,&  A M 1st and 
3rd T h u rs  , 7 30 p m  2102

L a n c a s te r R o b e rt E sh le m a n  W AA , 
R ichard Knous, Sec

S T A T E D M E E T IN G  Staked P lains 
G Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday 7 30 p m 219 M a in D G  
Chenault, W M , T R M o rris . Sec

ADOPTION Professional couple w ants to 
g ive  your newborn a d ream  come true 
L ife  fille d  With love, joy and the very best 
Th is may be the answer to your p rayers 
and ours Expenses paid, lega l, and con 
fid e n tia l Call co llec t a fte r 6 00 p m  
301 320 5842

ZIPCODE D A TE  C lub a ll ages Send 
self addressed- stam ped envelope Box 
8453, M id land, Texas 79708

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

Pecan Tree
S praying

s Bent Tree  
Apartments

Affordable Luxury
F ire p la ce  M ic ro w a ve  Spa 

C e iling  Fans Covered P a rk ing  
W asher D ry e r Connections

267 1621

WHO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

• 'A  •

Air Conditioning 701
JOHNSON A IR  C ond ition ing and Heating 
Sales and Services We serv ice  a ll makes 
C all 263 2980.

Automotive
CHUCK'S (ROHUS) A utom otive  Brake 
jobs , tun eup s , o v e rh a u ls  AH w o rk  
guaranteed. I l l  A Donley, 267 1961, 267 
5114 evenings.

Concrete Work 722
A L L  TYPES Of concrete and stucco Free 
estim ates. Call Robert, 263 0053 
O 'B R IEN  CONCRETE We do It a ll! 
D rive w a ys , pa tios, house founda tion , 
s to rm  ce lla rs . Residentia l or com m erica l 
F ree estim ates. Steve 267 7743 or Skeeter 
267 4601
A L L  TY P E S  of Concrete w ork. For free 
estim ates. Call a fte r 3:30 p m ., ask tor 
Randy, 267 9761
CONCRETE WORK No job too la rge  or 
too sm a ll. Call a fte r 3 30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estim ates.
A L L  T Y P E S  cem ent w o rk  P a tio 's , 
s idew a lks, fences, stucco, d rivew ay 's , 
p las te r sw im m in g  pools. 267 2655, Ventura 
Company.

Dirt Contractor 728
SAND- G R A V E L- to p to ll ya rd  d ir t  septic 
tanks d rivew ays and p a rk in g  areas. 915 
263-4619 a fte r 6:00. Sam F rom an D irt 
C ontracting .

N E VE R  P A IN T  your home or its  over 
hand again A ls ide steel s id ing  by Big 
Spring Siding and Home E x te r io r Over 
200 reteYences Call Owen Johnson, 267 
2812 for free  estim ates
BOB'S CUSTOM W oodwork, 267 5811 
Remodelings, add itions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ce ilings and fire p laces  Serving 
B ig Spring since 1971
lOO-H, BAN K F IN A N C IN G  For Home Im  
provem ent. A ny th in g  fro m  landscapes or 
roots to pa tios and ca rpo rts  D is tribu to rs  
to r vutcan fle x  fra m e  steel bu ild ings. 
Sandsprings B u ild e rs  Supply 393 5524 
O ther F inancab le  Im provem ents.

Metal Building
Supplies 7-13

M E T A L  B U IL D IN G  Supplies and Con 
s tru c tion , low  prices, tre e  loca l de live ry  
A m igo M e ta l 394 4218, 394 4856.

Moving
C ITY  D E L IV E R Y : Move fu rn itu re  and 
a p p lia n c e s . One Ite m  o r  c o m p le te  
household Tom Coates 600 West 3rd. 
263 2225 o r 267 9717

Plumbing

Fences
N E E D  H E L P  w ith  you r p lum bing? We do 
If a ll. C all Bobo's P lum bing  at 267 3402.

REDW OOD, CEDAR , Spruce, Chain L ink . 
C om pare q u a lity  p riced  before bu ild ing . 
B row n Fence Service, 263-6517 anytim e .

FOR FAST dependable service. Call 
M aster P lu m b e r" . Call 263 8552.

'The

Rentcils
R ENT " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
p liances, T V 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, ca ll 263 8636.

B R IC K  HOME ow ne r's  t ire d  ot pe in ting  
th a t overhang. Ins ta ll a ls ide steel s o tt it t 
and toscia system never pa in t again, we 
W ill beat anyone's p rice . O ver 5,000 jobs In 
B ig  S pring , 100% fin a n ce  a va ila b le  
Golden Gate. M ike  A rn e tt 394 4812.
100% B AN K  F IN A N C IN G  F o r Home Im  
provem ent A nyth ing  fro m  landscapes or 
roofs to  patios and ca rpo rts  D is trib u to rs  
to r vu lcan Ilex fra m e  steel bu ild ings 
Sandsprings B u ild e rs  Supply 393 5524 
O ther Financable Im provem ents

Roofing
ROOFING — SH IN G LES, Hot ta r and 
grave l. AH repa irs . F ree estim ates Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289
A L L  TY P E S  ot rooting Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs 
D.D. D ru ry , 267 7942._______
NICHOLS ROOFING Company A ll types 
of roo ting  Free estim ates. Local re 
terences 28 years experience 267 1843
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1 Airplane

5 Cruiaea 
10 Spirited 

horae
14 Pro —
15 Gold braid
16 City in 

Colombia
17 Skating jump
18 Paaa
20 Behavad
22 Ninniea
23 Maat piea 
26 Daie
28 Dependent
29 Quna alangily
33 Peraia
34 Baez or Miro
35 Gain
36 Oregon city
38 Bowler
39 the Ball”
41 Ear: pref.
42 Particle
44 “— with 

Father"
45 Avenger 
47 Optiona
50 Slave of old
51 Gadabouts
52 Pome
55 Helota
56 Old anti- 

alavery 
territorlea

59 Suppositious
63 Bellow
64 Got up
65 — Wiesel
66 Like hooters
67 Mirror
68 Speak wildly

DOWN
1 Monastery 

man
2 Slack
3 Corroded
4 Having royal 

privileges
5 Relent
6 Halt
7 Irritated
8 Fib
9 Jet

52 53 54

5«

63

66

<1967 Tnbur>« M«dia Servic«$. Inc 
All Rights Resarvao

10 Stress
11 Roue
12 Brews
13 Morsel 
19 Lizard 
21 Spy gp.
23 Jail
24 Fill with gas
25 Ski
26 Attempt
27 Collation
30 Lure
31 Coat
32 Tension
34 Predicament
37 Common people
38 Watering tube 
40 More fragile 
43 Stannum
46 Place for 

sniggling
47 Streams
48 Palomino artd 

pinto
49 Dolt
52 Hair style
53 Boat part

6/2/87

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:
w A A Ù  
L Ì . L A .  
Ü A 1 X
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'If rr̂  a steam iron,where do yaloaotheûcal?"

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

M iL l
A N T
X X I
H im

54 Prolonged 
sound

55 Gr. portico 
of old

57 Child's gam e

58 Bodkin
60 Daytona’s 

state: abbr.
61 Fish paddle
62 Up to now

GEECH ‘It’s a gas station for money.”

CP:NKRAL TENDENCIKS: You can be unusually 
productive now. Decide what your true ambitions in life 
are and then you can work out the details for such 
courses of action.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make those plans definite 
that you have long been contemplating (let started on 
the legwork needed.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do whatever will make 
your home more charming. Try to improve your creativi
ty and get better results.

(lEMINI (May 21 to June 21) It's a gocHl morning for 
talking over with partners the course you want to follow 
in the future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You know 
how to add to your holchngs now. Gain the assistance 
of those who know about finances.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Plan the go«K) times you want 
to have in the near future and get more pleasure out of 
life. Contact your good fr:end.s

V I ROO (Aug. 22 to S<*[>t 2'2) ( 'out net llio.se you know 
who can give you the support you need to put across 
some new venture. ^ ,

l.IHRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) The one you love has fine 
ideas for your mutual Itettermenl, so go along with them. 
He cautious in new ventures.

SCORI’IO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do whatever will bring 
you closer to gaining your personal wishes. 'I’he even
ing can be happjl with your mate.

SAOITFARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do whatever can 
enhance your prestige. An infliiential person can give 
you the backing you need

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A newcomer gives 
you gfxxl ideas for greater development and growtlr. He 
looking for opportunities.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Teh. 19| This is a gorxl day 
to keep a promise you have made. You can delight your 
mate with a new activity.

I’ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Have a long discussion 
with a partner and cement better relations. Show your 
gratitude in some way.

IK YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he, or she. 
will have many fine ideas and clever aspirations and 
should do well in school, so plan now for a very good 
academic ixlucation. The right profession will be chosen 
while at college. This one will be gtxxl at sports and will 
be family oriented.

•  *  *

'The Stars impel; they do not compel " What you 
make of your life fs largely up to you!
" ■ 19H7, McNaught Synd.

B.C.
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Cj o t  L i o ^ r

L:. - - J h _______
GASOLINE ALLEY___
The folks Is talkin’ 'bout 
ghostej/But I  ain’t 'fraid

ANDY CAPP

Theus enough real 
stuff to wornj'boul

J

^^.like protectin’ wild ^  
worry'bout... [ animals from stupid !

. t ' iO . 0 ]

BEETLE BAILEY

THE ONLY THING HE'S 
SORRY ABOUT IS THAT -< 
h e  COULDN'T BE STOOD 
■ ON THE TOUCH-LINE 

WATCHING HI/VISELF 
MAKE SUCH A 

BE4UJTIFUL TACKLE

HI & LOIS

NEVEf? MINI? THE 
COMPLIMENTS, J U 6 T 
LOAP UP THE 
T R A V / O  ^  „  T

PEANUTS
h OU) can  a  tree  eat
KITE IF IT POESN'T 
HAVE ANY TEETH 7

ANP MÛU) CAN A TREE 
SUJAllOU) A KITE IF IT 

P0E5NÏ HAVE A STCWACH ’

YOJ'RE JU5T ^EAPiNE 
UP TO CMAR6IN6 ME 
MORE aren 't you ’
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Legislature
Closing day: Visitors and some foolishness

,\l STIN Al’i Typical of a 
( losing (lay of the Legislature, the 
Capitol was a visiting ground .Mon
day for politicians past and present 

and some foolislmess,
Hdmier (iov Preston Smith was 

an early visitor in the Senate 
chamtx'r and Ial4“r Secretary of 
.Slate lack Hams. San Antonio 
.Mav()r Henry Cisneros and Bill 
Patman, a former state senator 
.01(1 congri's.sman, stopped hy for a

few minutes.
The late Ben Ramsey, whose 

:58-year career of public service in
cluded over 10 years as lieutenant 
governor, was honored in the 
presence of family memljers with a 
resolution designating a room in 
the East Wing of the Capitol as the 
Ben Ramsey Conference Room

Itamsey, also a former state 
representative, state senator, 
secretarv of slate and railroad

commissioner, died March 27,1985.
Silliness surfaced with the 

distribution of a “I ^ o  and Dissent 
Calendar,” mocking the local and 
unconlested calendar by which 
non-controversial proposals afe 
approved without debate and 
usually only one senator — who 
presides — in the chamber

One fictitious resolution rescind
ed a previous resolution inviting 
former presidential candidate

Gary Hart to address  the 
legislature, and instead invited 
Donna Rice.

“Could 1 be on that escort com
mittee?” joked Sen Bob Glasgow, 
D-Stephenville

Another fake resolution called 
for a constitutional amendment “to 
establish Spanish as the second of
ficial language of Texas, German 
as the third official language of 
Texas, French as the fourth, and

Pig Latin' as the fifth, providing 
that all must be spoken with a thick 
Texas accent ”

In honor of the last day, one 
Senate aide wore a rubber chicken 
around her neck, presumably as a 
reminder of Gov. Bill Clements’ 
labeling of liberal senators aS 
“prairie chickens.”

Debate included such comments 
as Sen. J.E “Buster” Brown, R

I^ke Jackson, saying in Nixon-like 
fashion, "I want to make one thing 
perfectly clear,” to which Sen. 
Gene Green, D Houston, respond
ed “When 1 have I heard that 
before?”

“It’s been a while,” Brown said
Capitol offices were stocked with 

food and drink for parties, which 
started before the mandatory mid 
night adjournment.

Despite trouble, 
session proved 
to be productive

\l lAP) While many major problems of
,lanuar> arc still problems in June, lawmakers made 
(irogrcss on several important issues.

rtic Legislature voted to ban late-term abortions, 
lake beer cans out of drivers' hands, partially 
deregulate the trucking industry, crack down on 
eam[)u.s ha/mg, allow quarantining of some AIDS pa
tients and make it tougher for government officials to 
if) the public's business in private

We've had a good session. It's been a very produc- 
tuc .'■ession. ' SjK'aker Gib Lewis said.

He admitted to a few major disappointments, such 
,i> the budget impasse that has forced a special ses
sion th;it begins June 22.

The abortion bill was a significant, if less than* 
total ,  victory for the pro-life forces. The bill bars 
physicians Irom aborting a fetus that could live out
ride the womb, with or without life-sustaining 
technology

The bill would have made it a Crime to perform 
late term abortions, but the negotiating process 
resulted in a bill that makes it an offense punishable 
by loss of medical license or other Board of Medical 
lixaniiners sanction

Pro-( hoie( forces fear the bill will lead to more str
ing nt anil .itiortion legislation in coming years

■ lov Bill (’lements has said he would sign the abor
tion bill, which would give Texas its first abortion 
regulations since the P ,S Supreme Court’s 1973 rul
ing Ihat struck down slate abortion restrictions.

Also lu'aded to ClemenLs’ desk is a bill to permit 
quarantining of AIDS patients who pose a public 
health threat, although lawmakers at the last minute 
stripiK'd that bill of a requirement for a pre-marital 
AIDS test

Clements already has signed the bill that bars 
drivers from drinking alcoholic beveiages while 
behind the wheel The legislative battle centered on 
whether I'exans. have a right to drink as long as 
they are not drunk while driving

llie trucking deregulation measure, which ended 
years of s()uabbling, was a compromise bill that won 
approval with little floor debate The bill, which is 
awaiting action by Clements, provides pricing 
leeway for some haulers. Under the current system, 
the Texas ILiilroao v (/inmis.snn tightly controls 
those rat( s

Deregulation backers have argued for years that 
commission regulation has been anti competitive 
md pre\( ntt'd shipp<M's from getting better deals.

Deregulation also was sought by AT&T on in
trastate long-distance phone calls. Instead, the 
Legislature approved a bill to make their case to the 
Public Utility Commission.

The anil-hazing bill passed in the wake of the death 
of a University of Texas freshman who died of an 
alcohol overdose after consuming a fatal amount of 
rum during a fraternity activity. Grand jurors who 
reviewed the case issued a scathing report about the 
incident, but said no state law was broken.

The bill Ihat is on Clements' desk makes it easier to 
bring criminal prosecutions for hazing offenses.

T ht' ()}K“n meetings bill that won approval is viewed 
IS a victory for reporters, h’or many years, news 

organizations have complained that public bodies — 
particularly on the local level -  abuse the executive 
session (Mirtion of the Texas Open Meetings Act.

T hat act requires government boards to meet in 
public, but grants exceptions for consideration of per 
sonnel matters, land transactions and litigation 
Rt'porters have long suspected that some officials 
cannot resist the opportunity to talk about other mat
ters tiehind chised doors

~iirTrer?.r.’
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Asiociate<t Press photo

It’s time
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby checks his watch as he. Gov. Clements, and Speaker Gib Lewis, left, announce a 
special session for today — only hours after the conclusion of the regular legislative session.

numbers 
reduction sought

AUSTIN (AP) — Under the threat of $24 million in 
monthly fines, lawmakers focused on reducing the 
prison population during the 1987 Legislative session.

In early March, Texas lawmakers drafted the 
Prison Managment Act during and the governor sign
ed the measure the same month. Since its passage, 
prison officials have used the act about a dozen 
times.

The act allows the state to release non-violent in
mates to halfway houses when the prison population 
reaches 95 percent of its capacity. 'The plan was key 
in helping the state win a suspension of the court 
fines.

“We made a long-range committment . that if we 
have to parole we will parole the best of parolees as 
opposed to indiscriminately paroling when we re 
overcrowded,” said Rep. Allen Hightower, D-. 
Huntsville, House Corrections Committee chairman,

Lt. Gov Bill Hobby’s “Build Texas” plan, which 
authorizes the sale of bonds for state projects, in
cluding prison construction, also was approved this 
session

“Within the bounds we’re operating on, especially 
with the bonding program, I think the state made a 
good effort to give the people of the state of Texas 
what they expect their prisons to be .. one where 
dangerouss criminals are held, ” Hightower said

The State Board of Corrections expects to begin ac
cepting bids in August from private companies wan
ting to build facilties that would provide up to 2,000 
new prison beds. Legislation passed this year allows 
the private sector to participate in construction of 
minimum- and medium-security prisons.

Lawmakers expanded the list of state convicts 
eligible to be transferred to halfway houses That 
measure was signed into law during April.

Adjustments also were made in how the state 
awards good time to prisoners. Hightower said the 
Legislature made it more of a work-related award

Dram-shop bill 
draws approval

AUSTIN (AP) - Legislators have voted to let 
courts hold bars liable for serving alcoholic drinks to 
intoxicated customers who become drunken drivers 
and cause death and damage on the highway

The so-cafted "dram-shop" measure was approved 
by the Senate 29-2 and the House 140-1

The bill would take immediate effect if signed into 
law by Gov Bill Clements.

House-Senate conferees came up with a com
promise version of the bill Monday, the last day of the 
regular legislative session. The conferees scrapped a 
section of the bill that would have allowed party hosts 
to be held responsible if a drunken guest became a 
drunken driver

“ Party host is a gray area, ” said Rep Mike 
Millsap, D Fort Worth and House sponsor of the bill 
”We are basically after someone that took your 

money in return for alcohol and let you go out onto the 
highway obviously intoxicated That’s the problem, 
not coming by (a friend’s house) and having a toddy 
on the way home.”

Under the bill, the survivors of someone who is kill
ed by a drunken driver could collect damages from a 
business that sold drinks to the driver, if it was clear 
the patron was sold drinks after he or she was drunk

The Texas Supreme Court is currently reviewing a 
Houston lawsuit filed by survivors of a man killed in a 
wreck caused by a man who drank margaritas at an 
El Chico restaurant

There was plenty legislators 
couldn’t, wouldn % didn ’t do

,\l S r i \  '.\Ui When it ended. 
Hie Tilth Legislature couldn’t, 
v^mililn'l and didn't do (juite a lot 
meliiding pass the one bill that 
must !)(' enacted to keep govern
ment 's doors open.

rh(‘ budget issue dominated the 
s(\ssion from its opening gavel on 
.Ian 13 until finid adjournment 
Monday night

But despite all the attention and 
hundreds of hours of work, the 
House., Senate and governor failed 
Ri agre<‘ on a 1!)88-H9 spending 
blueprint

So lawmakers will return to 
Austin for a special session on June 
22 to try, try again to write a 
budget tor the fiscal year beginn
ing Sept 1

Gov Bill Clements proposed 
s|)eiiding a total of $36 9 billion, 
which would have re<]uired $2.9 
billion in new taxes After cam 
paigning on a “ no new taxes” 
theme, he agreed to the extra $2 9 
billion, but not a penny more.

His threat to veto higher taxes 
hel(>ed stop the tuidgel process in 
Its tracks as the House and Senate 
approved bigger spending bills but

not enough taxes to pay for them.
While tax-and-spend issues top

ped the Legislature’s list of 
failures, several other big issues 
fell by the wayside as well Among 
them:

l,ottery
When the session convened, 

many lawmakers said the financial 
crunch meant Texas finally might 
join the more than two dozen states 
that run lottery games, Texas 
needed money, and opinion polls 
showed 70 percent of the public in 
favor

Don’t place those bets. A propos
ed constitutional amendment to 
create a lottery couldn’t find a win
ning number in the House 

Appointed Judges
Chief Justice John L. Hill of the 

Texas Supreme Court came to 
lawmakers early in the session 
with a plan he said would improve 
the quality of justice Hill urged 
passage of legislation to have state 
judges appointed to the bench 
rather than elected

Lawmakers decided that idea 
was out of order, and the bill never 
got out of committee

Texaco-Hennioll

In a high-profile assault that saw 
dozens of lobbyists signing on with 
the two principals, a bill was in
troduced to help Texaco Inc with 
its legal dilemma.

Under state law, Texaco was re 
quired to post an $11 billion bond to 
appeal the loss of its legal battle 
with Pennzoil. Texaco backed a bill 
that would have put a $1 billion lid 
on such bonds, but the bill ran out 
of gas Instead, lawmakers passed 
a resolution to study the question

Handguns
N ational Rifle Association 

m em bers and o thers  urged 
lawmakers to pass a law to enable 
Texans to be licensed to carry han
dguns l,awmakers shot down that 
plan

Budget Authority 
The governor lost, too 
C l e me n t s  ha d  d e ma n d e d  

“budget execution authority” — 
legislative talk for increased power 
for a governor to control state 
agency spending. He didn’t get it 
but may have the last laugh: He 
says he will place the item on the 
special session agenda

Heart of the City
AUCTION

Saturday, June G
benBlttUig

City's Christiias DecopuUins Fund
DONATIONS

Call 263-7641 and we’ll pick up your 
donations! Items accepted right up til 
auction time! Cash donations  
welcome, too!

BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
P.O. BOX 1391 

BIG SPRING, TX. 79721-1391
YES! Count on me to take part In the “ CHRISTMAS IN JUNE” AUCTION! 

NAME________________ _________________ BUSINESS_____________

ADDRESS  ̂

My pledge is: 

CASH $ _____

PHONE_

Check enclosed

Bill me in installments of

MERCHANDISE:

___ __ each.

(description)

Value of Merchandise $ 

SERVICE:

Value of Service: _ _ _ _

(rainimum $25 retail)

(minimum $25)

This space donataC by the Big Spring HaraM as a community sarvica.


